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As Inlernalionid Prcsidenl, I've been c-xclaiining
it for the past four vcars: Gamma Phi Beta is on

the GO! ifyou hiiven'l ciuitc believ ed me, hei-c's ti

summarv ofiieliv ilv and progress from the past
biennium dial's sure lo convince you!

i'he 2010-12 Inlernationtil Council sel an

importanl kev priority in an ell'orl lo liicus our

resources: lo mtike Ciainma Phi Beta relevanl

Ihrough our mission, member engagement and

signature programs, fo thtit end, an amtizing
arttiv of inilialiv es have been developed - some

w ere officialK "launched" al Conv ention in .June

- and our Sororilv htis never moved fiirwttrd so

far so fast! 'fhroughoiil, Ihc Sororitv has opertitcd
"in the black" and mainlained appropriate fi.scal

responsibililv.

OurMission

A ix'frcshcd mission, v ision and guiding
piinciples were unveiled in Oclober 2011, and the

response has been phenomenall Communictitions,

piograms and overall philo.sophies htiv e been
stniclured lo complemenl tind reinforce these

concepts. A comprehensive review ofthe Soroiitv 's

governing dixaimeiits led lo the dev elopment or
revision ofsix policies and position sttilements,

including a new Personal Conduct Poliev. It is up

to evt^rc Gamma Phi Beta to liv e our mission: to

inspire the highest U-pc ofw omanhood. .And it is

up lo the organizalion lo prov ide opportunities to
inch closer to our vision: lo build confident w omen

ofcharacter vv ho eelebi~atc sisterhood and make a

difference in the world around us. Siiccitd projects
are underway lo reinfbi'cc these imijorlant
concepts that define Gtunma Phi Beta.

Member I'ngiigcment
In this pasl biennium, our volunteer structure

was tidjuslcd lo tiddress needs identified in the

prev ious biennium. We introduced new specialties
and a renewed locus on chapter tidv i.sors as well as

emphasizing grealer flexibility among our regiontd
teams, tiamma Phi Beta's communications

continue to exptmd and improve with a slicker

and thicker 'I'he Crescent, a .solid presence in

social media, multiple video projects and
sev ei'iil regular electronic new slettei-s. i'he

Sororitv 's leadership and ivpuliition vv ithin the

interfraterntJ world remttins noteworthy, and

ShineBeyond.org - a new resource to engtige

reeent graduates - wtts introduced at Convention.

The growth the Sororitv enjov etl this biennium
is ttx?mendous, with three new collegiiite chaptei-s
(among our Uirgt'st classes ev er!) and 28 new

alumntie chiipters. Sites ftir .seven future collegiate
chapters - four next vear alone! - hiiv e aireadv

been .secured, and addilional alumnae chtiplers
are in dev elopment. Our total mcnibershiii is

ju.st shv of 180,000; amazingh, our eollegiale
membership indicates l.> percent growth during
this biennium and .^6 percent growth in the pasl
seven yetu's!

.Alongwilh ourwondcrful volunleei-s,
our progTcss is till supported bv a dedicated

International Headquarters staff; vv ith new

positions a.ssi.sling SororilA growth initititiv cs,

delivering innov iitivc pi'ogramming and developing
additiontil rev enue streams and member .serv ices

with resources like Crescent Corner, Gamma Phi

Betti's official online rclail slore.
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Camma Phi Beta's 2010-12 International Council.
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Signalufc Programs
Gamma Phi Belii is leading the jiack

with innovative progrtuns including Satetv

& Wellness and flock Solid Reltitionship.s. In
revision Ibr .sev eral years, col legitite chapter
eductitiontd programming is close lo launch,
w ilh rev iscd new member progriimming
leading the vvtiy this sumnici'. Gamma

Phi Beta's efforts lti cr:idicate htizing htivc

been recognized by peer asstKiiitions, and
a refreshed focus on our philiinthropv
and senice meet the Sorority's official

philanthropic mi.ssion sliitement: to build

resiliency in gitis. (See ptigc (i fiir more

exciting information!)
This summer, the Sororitv announced the

f<)rmation ofthe (iamma Phi Beta facilities

Mantigement Corportition; it will provide
additional resources fiir hou.se corpoi'iition
boaixls and better manage Soroiily-ow ned

pniperties. i'his is a monumental stt-p fiir

Gamma Phi Beta!

Gamma Phi Beta conferences continue

to provide meaningtitl training fcir officers
and volunteers. In addilion to our tiward-

winning online advi.sor and volunleer Iciider

training, more than 60 webintu's prov ided

di.stance letirning tor chaptei- officers tmd
volunteers. Counting ttnnual .\cademies.

Regional Leadership Conferences, a housing
conference, Recniitment and Safctx' &: \Milness

Summits, ketidcrship Develo])incnt In.stitute
iind Convention, Gamma Phi Beta hosted til

conferences and olfercd more than 6'0 fiirmiil

long-di.stancc learning opporlunilies in jiLsl
one biennium!

.Mv Ihanks

^^'hal an amti/.ing adventure these ptLst
four vears htivc been for me personallv. I've
installed sev en new collegiiite chaptei's,
signed nearly 1,9,000 new member

certificates, attended 27 interfrtiternal events

and (iamma Phi Beta conlerences, spoke
ill fO speeial chapter and bounders Day
celcbrtitions, colltibortited with our supportiv e

I'oundation, traveled lo dozens ofctunpuses

and communities, met the most wonderful

members ticross the continent, initiated mv

diiughter al Convention 2010 and ha)ipilv
dreamed with two incredible International

Councils Jill that (iamma l^hi Ik-ta could be.

It is simph impossible to c]uantify or

quality acciiiiitclv my thanks to the women I'v c

worked vvilh, who iiiiidc mc feel welcome and

ii]ipreciatcd at cv erv turn, who colltiborated

with me on too many piojeets lo lisl and who

trulv inspired me to be more than I thought
possible. I am forever in vour debt and ever

enlhusiiistic lhal (iamniii Phi Bela is on

the GO!

ProLidIv, fondlv. grtitcfulK in IIKE,

OX-1�-X-*w-
Linda Lvons Altdony
Inlernalional President 2008-12
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[rOBs shine]
We highlight sonne shining
alunnnae as well as special events

�Gtad.experiences that demonstrate
ower of our sisterhoodi
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rOB mailbox
Dear Gamma Phi Betas,
VMien I bogiin thi.s issue of 'fhe Civ.seenl, I

\\ti.s eiigor to letirn mnre abont the women

who mtide up this l.'jy-yetir-old organiziition.
.4.S I begtm eonneeting, a eommon lheme

qiiickl\ emerged: Gamma I'hi I5eta d<x.'sn't

j'nst inspire the highest t\pe ofwomanhood

during yonr fouryears as a collegitin, it

inspires (i;)r a lifetime. Xo mtitter where

onr leatured sisters" li\ es have taken them,

their eonneetion tmd membership pride
remain true and constant, nexer wtixering
or forgotten.

In this issue \\o highlight our shining
alumnae, tis w ell as a number ofspeeial
exents and experiences that demonstrate

the power of rOBs sisterhood. I'rom home

design telex ision to space engineering to

Olympic athletes, our membei's htixe some

lifelLx I'emarktil^lc resumes and stories! Vou'll

also retid ttlxtut five sisters xxho hadn't seen

one another in 6".5 xeiirs - time thtit melted

the moment the> reunited. W'hx ? Because

Gainma Phi Beta is for a lifetime.
\Miilc xxeVe on the topic of connecting,

you'll notice some nexx repeated imtiges

throughout the magti/.ine - thex 're ctdls of

action, cretited to keep yon connected to

the Cre.seenI, sistei's and our organi/ation.
\Miether it's a letter, email, social media

or tmother form of commimicatitjn, .sttix

connected to Cramma Phi Beta. Sttiy
connected to this si.sterhood.

Here's to connecting, rceonneeting and

ins|iiring the highest txpe ofwomanhood!

Sineerelx;

.\ieole lianes

I'he Cre.seenI I'xiitor

'rheCrcseenl(g;gammaphibcUi.org

o This image prompts you to send
The Crescent an email or letter on
the topic at hand.

This image cues you to post fo our

W.fM Facebook timeline or tweet us about
this topic!

This image signals you to find more

information or resources online.

Spring Issue

IO Just read the spring i.ssue of'I'he

Ci-eseentl So proud to Ix' a Gamma Phi girl!
- Brooke .tensen (Nebraskti-Lincoln)

1^ Loxe the .shirts ofthe eoxer ofthe

spring issue!

- .Vmanda Art (Southern California)

F.dilor:Aren't Ihey adorable!? They icere a

cu.stom orderfront our official online retail
store, Crescent Corner (CreseenlCorner.com)!

Connecting^ connecting,
connecting!
^3 A @gpbercscentnioon ear passed bx me

on the highway and held up a crescent to let

me knoxx she's a sister!! So axxesome! :)
- Erica Santiago (Idorida Southern)

W^M The @gpbcresecntmoon app is prettx
fantastic. I doxxnloadcd to snooji for ideas

for (<v KtippaKappaPsi. (rretit job, kidies!
- .Adam Cantly, Nationtil President of

Kappa Kappa Psi iTiiternity

I lox t"d the nexx Crescent layout, stories and
nexxs I'rom alumnae and chapters. 1 found

the xelloxxtext on page 12, "Shining Seniors"

hiird to read though as it is so light. Thanks
tor all your hard xxork. I reallx enjoy our

magazine.
- Barbara Magnus Small (Michigan .Sttite)

Ff/ilor: 'Thank youfiir the kind tcords and

great feedlKick; Barhara! ^ lovingfiincard,

you'll notice xce only u.se the yelloxc le.rt xcith

large, ea.sy-to-readformats. Gival suggestion!

International Headquarters staff
andMembership Vice President

JJ. Kaelin (Colorado-Boulder)
saw sister Kristin Chenoweth

(pictured center, Oklahoma

City) perform in concert in

Denver and were thrilled to be

welcomed backstage to meet

her in person I

I Exciting r0B Facility News/
I Gamma Phi Befa is excited fo announce if}

I created new Facilities Management Corporation.
= This corporation will handle housing initiatives and

I operations and revolutionize how Gamma Phi Beta

I approaches housing by developing various levels of

I services to house corporation boards (tiCBsj asking
I for assistance. From tax preparation to property
I manogemenf and outright property ownership, the
I new Facilities Management Corporation will provide
I fhese resources and more fo address much-needed

I services. Stay tuned for more information in future
I issues of The Crescent.'

BLike us at facebook.com/
GommaPhiBetaSororit/

^V1 Follow our boards at

pinteresl.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi Beta"
in groups

Follow us @gpbcrescentmoon
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Gamma Phi Beta's New Philanthropic Focus

J^ BBUILDING/7., //

A
ccording to a sludx produced this

xear, four out of 10 girls bet\xeen

igcs 8 and 17 stix thtit in the last

school year thex had no opportunities to
interact ^x ith sucees.sful, positix e femide

role models. Whtit's nutre, the study found
more than a third ofgirls xxere un.sure if

they xxere cut out to be a letider or ex en

hiid leadership potential.
Thi.s stud> demonstrates that girls need

xxomen in their lixes to promote positixe
change and prox ide support, adx ice,

friendship, reinforcement and constructixe

examples. Girls need xxonicn in their lives

xxho can help them dex elo]) the skills to
succeed. As Gamma Phi Betas, xxe are those

xxomen! \Xc are \akiiible female role models

that make a positix e impact in the xxorld

around us, and to thtit end, xxe are proud
lo announce our nexx philanthropic focus:

BuildingStrongGirls.
In addition to onr nexx focus, the Sororit}

is thrilled to unxeil its nexvest philanthropic
partner. Girls on the Run. "Gamma Phi Beta

is e.xcited lo partner with Girls on the Run,

tm outsttinding organiztition committed
to building strong girls by inspiring them
to be Jox fill, heallhx and confident," .stns

International President Linda Malonx'

(Southern Calilbrnia). "For more than 80

xears. Gamma Phi Beta has supported
initiatixes that meet our philtinthropic
mission. W'e are proud to add Girls on the

Run to our group ofphilanthropic partners."
A xolunteer-led program. Girls on the

Run xxeaxes training tbr a ,'VK run xxith fun,

e.xpcriencc-based lessons thtit improx e

self-awareness, build a collection of positixe
experiences and inspire life-changing
confidence through ticcomplishmcnt.
Girls on the Run programming inspires
self-respect and health} lifcst} les in girls,
and their core curriculum tiddresses manx

fispccts ofgirls' dexelopment.
"It's absoluleh no surprise that Gamma

Phi Beta and Girls on the Run haxe found

each other!" expresses Girls on the Run

founder Moll> Barker. "Both organizations
are committed to creating a xxorld xxhere

the strengtli, dignit} and courage of xvomen

can be honored, celebrated tind actix atcd.

Proxiding girls and xxomen xvith the life

skills lo be sucees.sful is xx hat xxe are all

aboul, and xxe look forxxtird to seeing the

poxx er ofour comhin<-d efl'orts in the xears

to come."

Woxv! 'That's a lot ofexciting and nexx

information to digest that max prom|5t a

fexx questions about our philanlhropie focus

tind current partnerships. Let's make a fexx'

things clear:

Q: Our nexx philanthropic name is

Ikiilding Strong Girls - does lhal mean

our philtinthropic mission: 'To provide
eeperienees and resources lhal build

spiritual, mental and social resiliency in

girls ehanges too'.-*

V: No. Our nexx name expresses our

philanthropic inission in todax 's xxorld.

W'e look forxxtird to strengthening the
connection betxxeen Building Strong Girls
and our membei-'s pliilanthropic efforts. Our

paitnerships xxith like-minded organizations
x\ ill build strong girls and make a difference!

6''G,\.\l.\lAI'IllliinA.C)IU;-SLM.\li:Ky(ll'i



Girls on the Run founderMolly Barker, International President Linda Malony and Camp Fire Chief External
Relations Officer Catherine Lufkin join together after our new philanthropic focus, Building Strong Girls,
was announced af Convention 2012.

Q: Ai'c Ctmip Lire and tiirl (.iuides of

Cantida still our philanthropic parlners?
.-V: .'Absolutely! Our relationships xxith

Ciimp Lire and Cnrl Guides ofCantida

are .stronger lhan exer and continue to

flourish, ^^'e remain steadfast in our belief

in the xaltic of ctimping, and oxer the years,

(iamma Phi Beta has seen the gioxxing
need to build spiritual, mental and social

resiliency in girls in all areas ofthcir life.

Q: What if no local Ctimp I'ire, Girl

Guides of Cantida or Girls on the Run

organiztition exists near our chapter?
, V: No prolilcm! Wc encourtige chtipters

to find local organizations that are building
.strong girls in their communities. Partner
xxith groups that proxide tutoring for

girls and teach girls other life-enriching
skills like sxximming, dancing or exen a

foreign language! Support local prom tmd

busine.s.s-xxear recycling organizations
xxith dontition drixes and fundraisers as xxe

did tit Conxention in .June xx ilh 'I'he I^i-om

Lxchtinge (more to come in the fall i.ssue).
I'.verx' eommunitx needs Gamma Phi Beta

xxomen to hcl]T build strong girls - the

possibilities are endless.

We xxtmt girls to be confident, self-efficient

tmd ins|iirational xxomen. 'These girls may �

one d;i\ hold the ansxx ers to mtinx ofour

global issues � but thex need the confidence

to speak up to address them. 'Lo htix e thtit

confidence, the>- need positixe femtde role

models. The^� need Gamma Phi Bettis!

OUR PHILANTHROPIC PARTNERSHIPS

Learn how you can get involved!

Girls on the Run I girlsontherun.org
~^ Through this partnership,

^^^"X Gamma Phi Betas will have
GirlSo�V I"�run the amazing opportunity
to play a crucial role in positively
impacting the lives of girls across the

country. Members have the unique
opportunity to act as role mocJels,
running budtdies and coaches to
members of Girls on the Run!

Camp Fire I campfire.org
>4>f Camp Fire uses community

-,^ 'c>_ resources to sponsor
uamp hire '

"�"""�"�*" programming that leads

girls toward self-awareness and
personal achievement.

Gamma Phi Beta has also expanded
thier relationship with Camp Fire

by sponsoring "I'm Peer Proof/' an
education program designed to

help young people make prudent
decisions, manage anger and peer

pressure and heighten self-esteem
and self-confidence.

Girl Guides of Canada I girlguides.ca
?f^S^ With a focus on outdoor
ducanmia expefiencBS as a means to

building confidence and self-reliance
in girls, Girl Guides of Canada has

opportunities for members to become a

Unit Guider, join a council or committee,
help out at special events or share a

talent with the gids - v/hatever suits your
skills and schedule.

How are you and i/our chapter
BuildingStrongGirlsl Tweet lis
@gphcrescentmoon !
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rOB is on theGROW
Gamma Phi Beta's circle of sisters is

expanding, and x\e're excilcd lo bring our

lifelong memlieiship experience to exen

more xvotnen across Xorth .Vnierica. But

hoxx did XX e gel there, and hoxx does (Jammti

Phi Beta help our nexx colonies succeed once

thex join acaini)iis? Let's take a look!

Whal are Lxtension, Colonization and

Re-coloiiiztition?

livlension is the addition ofa National

Panhellenic C<iiil(.'rence (XPC) member

organizalion to the Panhellenic .sxstem at a

college or utiix ersilx, or the establishment of
a sororitv .sxstem on a eampus xx here none

prexioush existed.

Colonization is lhe method by xxhich
a nexx chapter is esttililished on a campus. A

colony is the group of nexv (jamma Phi Beta

members on campus. Once readx, the colonx

is chiirtered, therebx becoming a full chapter
ofthe Sororitx.

Re-colonization is the re-est;iblishment

ofa chiipter on a eampus xx here the original
chapter prex ioitslx closed.

Once XPC has a[)proxed a campus for

extension (based on a mxfiad of factors),
the inf<irmation is included in a monthlx

liuUetin, di.s.seminated lo all 26 XPC

member organizations.

.\iid Then?

L'pon reeeixing the bulletins, (^amma

Phi IV'ta exaluales if the eampus and Cireek

eommunit} are a good fit forthe Sororitx.

Bii.sed on those cxalualions, the Soi'oritx' xx ill

decide lo send inlerest. or extension packets,
to the eampus" extension committee,

oullining the qualilies and chtii-tutcristics

that make our organization and their

institution and Greek life sy.stem a match.

15a.sed on the extension packets
receix ed, extension committees offier

select organiztitions (usuallx Ixxo or three)
an opporlunitx' to make an extension

presentation, oronsite presentation lo lhe

cxlension committee. In .some instances,

our extension teams present to the entire

Panhellenic eommunitx ! The .sororilx

thai best matches the needs ol'the eampus,

CSreek eommunitx and eulture is iii\ iled

to colonize.

Whtit Happens When We Colonize at

a Camjius?
Prior to soforilx-xxide recruitmenl on

the campus, tiamma Phi Beta generates

axxarcness through xarious public reltitions

efforts. Lolloxxing the eampus Panhellenie's

guidelines, xxe recruit oiit.standing x\ omen

interested in beeoming charter members
to be a part ofour special si.sterhood. f^ach

Colonization Timeline
USF
UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTH FLORIIM

colony receixes guidance from at least one

resident eollegiale letidership constillant
(CLC) xxho helps establish order and
liiidilion, select colony letiders and prox ide

giiidtitiee and Sororitx knoxx ledge.
L'pon sueeessfullx com|ileling nc\x

niember training, electing ollicers and

mtiking succession plans under the direction
oflhe resident CLC and a special iicx\

chapter xolunteer team, the colonx is rctidx

tt) become a ehapter. Collegiate sislers

traxel from a netirbx cha]itef lo inilitite the

colonx members, x\ ilh local alumntie and

International Council members present.

Lolloxxing Initiation, an insltillalion

reception is held, xx here e\ei>oiie ean

celebrate the .Sororitx's nexx est chtipter!

OUR SOON-TO-BE

SISTERS NEED YOUi

Ifyou are interested in volunteering
with a colony at the local level, please
visit gammaphibeta.org/colonies for
appropriate contact information for

each university.
For more information about the

extension process, please contact our

Director of Sorority Growth, Whitney
Brady, at wbrady@gammaphibeta.org.

UCONN
STATE ROCKHURST

UNIVERSITY
OSU '""�"

UNivERSi-rv OF Ceisthal Florida Oregon State

Univeriity

Fall 2012
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. Ls- members ofGamma Phi Bela, xce have so much
lhal makes us proud. Here's a snapshot oj'some of
our nolah/e moments and .shining aceomplishments!

$1.1million

From 2002-1 1 , Gamma Phi Betas gave more

than $1.1 MILLION to our philanthropic
partners, helping build resiliency in girls.

110th Year asThis year marks our

a member of the National Panhellenic Conference. We
were one of the seven founding organizations in 1902.

In a recent Gamma Phi Beta survey, we
discovered that more than 70 PERCENT
of our volunteers hold full-time jobs in
addition to their indispensible volunteer
roles. In California alone, we have more

than 270 SORORITY VOLUNTEERS
Our sisters do it all!

f I sisters
A/1ore than 800 sisters ELEVATED
their Gamma Phi Beta experience
at our 75th Convention in Denver,
Colorado} Watch for complete
Convenfion coverage in the fall issue.

^^ ^a

y- Z GPA
Delta Tau Chapter (Colgate) earned the highest chapter GPA of any GrecK
organization on campus with a 3.47. In fact, the chapter's GPA is 0.3 points
higher than Colgate's average undergraduate GPA!

Do IJOU have a point ofpride to share? Send us an email

atTheCrescenl@.gamnuiphibela.org.

Sybil Bauer (Northwestern), the first Gamma
Phi Beta to compete in fhe Olympics, won
gold in the 1 00 meter backstroke, breaking
the world record in 1924.

At the 2012 Summer Olympics
in London, cheer on Canadian windsurfer
Nikola Girke (British Columbia) as she
competes for gold. Turn to page 14 for
more on our Olympic connections!

Ofour nearly 14,000 collegiate members, 3^000
graduated this spring! With nearly 180 alumnae
chapters across North America, they'll be able to

connect for a lifetime! Find an alumnae chapter
near you at gammaphibeta.org/chapter-locator.
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(�(Ill Ipus life

Get to Know . . .

^

er

The Crescent sjxtke \xith Zetti Mu Chtipter
President Kaytlin Barreira (St. John's) and gxil
to knoxx a lot more about one ofour shining
eollegiate chaptei-s in XexvYork!

'I'he Creaceiil; 1 1 luil lype q/'Inttrsinff^/iiri/ily
do you MTupyl'

ka>tliii Bari'cira: ^\'e do not haxe a chtipter
house, but manx sisters lix e together. Our

sophomores room together in lhe dorms,

XX hile our juniors and senioi-s usually lixe in

apartments or houses together.

1 1 li(fl inakcHyour rfin/pii-i rinii/iwi'
KB: St. .John's Unixcrsily prides itself on

being a metropolitan tmd diverse campus.
.\ large population of students commute,
so joining a Greek organizalion is a gretit

opportunity to meel iiex\ friends xxith

common xalues - it's nice htix ing our o\\n
little Greek ftvmily on a complex campus!

Dem-ribeyoiir relolionHliip ici't/i liM-iil
alnnnuH'.

KB: Our chapter has a great reltitionship
xxith Xexx \'ork Cit> .\luiniuie Chapter. In
fact, mtmx Zeta Mu alumntie currently hold

leadership positions in the tilumnae chapti^-.

yvlml inZetaMu'h biggest streiigt/i?
KB: Our commitment to philanthrop}-.
Each si.ster completes a minimum

of S2() xolunteer hours per

.semester, and oftentimes our sislerhood

cx ents rexolxe around gix iiig back to the

eommunitx. Our members ihrixe on thtit

indescribable feeling xou

get xxhcn xou help elituige an indixidual's lifit'

simply bx lending a hand or gix ing
xour lime.

1 1 hat haJilIIJiut (ihoiil lliecliapler?
KB: Forthe pasl .sex en xears. at least

one sister has been selected bx' the Greek

communitA to go on a .serxiee trip to the Gixe
Kids the World Resort in Orlando, Idorida.

'Lhe nonprolil resort treats children xxith

life-threatening illnes.ses to a xxceklong,
eosl-frce xaetilion.

W'IihIphilanthmpieorgaiiirailioim (IfMii i/oiir

chapter siip/jort?
KB: Our chapter hosts several annual

philanthropic exents, but this xear for

Gamma Phi Betti's Dtix ofSerx ice xxe erctilcd

a nex\ ex ent: Girls Day Out. ^^'e inx ited

middle .school gifls to spend the day xx ith

our ehapter and ttiiight them about our Core

\'aliies through various actix ities. With the

xalue Ltibor, for example, xxe made bracelets
and cards to dontite to a local pediatric
hospittd xvhile discussing the importance of
gix ing baek and charittible cndcaxors. ll xxas

iixxesonie and will definitelx be an tiniuial

exent for our chapter!

II hat ilm:s beingu liji'linie iiiemheroJXiamimi
IVii lielamean loZeluMu?

KB: Being a Gamma Phi is a lifitdong
commilment tmd prixilege. .As an
interntilional Sororitx xxith si.sters exerx x\ here,

it's one ofthe first fticts xxe tell potential nexx
meiiibei-s during recruilmenl. It's amazing
lo knoxx there tire Ihou.sands ofsisters thtit

htixe the same ideals, prox iding an instant

connection to someone you thought xvas a

stranger. The ctiolest pait tiboul xx earing our
lelters is running into a Gamma Phi Beta

alumna and hearing her story.

i:\sii:aci^!

\\ hal is llie curix.'nl chaplci- siw?
f'il'l\ aiiiiizinsi; .sistei's. exceetling the caniiiiis
'liitalol'l.'i!

lloxx nian\ XPC .soi-oiilics sire (in campus?
Lour ::rcI>B. ct>ZE. A<J>E and OOA).

Has your chaple-r rccciAcd ;uij(ili'CH.'k-rclaU;d
avxaixis or lionoi-s in the liislvetir?
� SoroiiK ol'the "Nbar
� Chaiiter C; P. \ ahoxctlic all-women's
axerage on eanipus

� l'ir.sL plaee in Greek Week

Zefa Mu members connected

with middle school girls at their
"Girls Day Out" event, teaching
them about our Core Values

through various hands-on
activities and discussions.
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What to LOVE about

Shop Bo.c is Crescent Corner's latest trend among our collegiate chapters - simplij contact sales(a creseenlcorner.com
to set up a date and Crescent Corner icill deliver the holiest Gamina Phi Bela apparelfor members to purcha.se on .site.
What are the topjive reasons lo LOVE Shop Box? Keep reading!

1 . Perfect sisterhood event!
What's more fun than shopping xvith
your sisters? Noxx you can do il I'rom the
eonxenience of xour chapter facilitx or home
ofa sister. "SLslers xxere modeling and htiving
fun trying on all of the cute clothes - it xx as

fabulous!" shares Chapter President Ktitie
Belloxxs (Sonoma State).

2. Shipping Is FREE, ihtit's right.
Crescent Corner x\ ill ship xou all ofthe
goodies at no cost - more to put toxx'ard
apparel!

3. Ideal for Parents' Weekends.
While your ]iarents are hax ing a blasl

meeling sisters and learning about the
Sorority, xvhal better opportunitx to shoxx
them all the options Creseent Corner offers?
If xou let Crescent Corner knoxx youi' ptux'nts ^B^^
xvill be thei'c, thex '11 add specitd items just %.^
for them!

4. Get the right fit. We loxe x irtual

shopping, but with Shop Box, you can try on
apparel on the spot - no returns, no hassle.

5. Ne>v members can create their
G-Phi vy/^ardrobe< Noxv that they'\e
joined Gamma Phi Beta, nexx- members arc
eager to shoxv off theii' Sororitx pride. Hoxx-
fun would Shop Bo.\ be at xour sisterhood
relreal folloxxing 15id Dti\ or Initiation? Shop
Box is tdso perfect for Big/Little Sister gilLs -

spoil xour si.ster xxith a gift she'll lox e!

"Crescent Corner sent so many cute tanks, tees and sunglasses
- all things we love to give our new members on Bid Day. Shop
Box helped us plan looks for reeruilment, and 1 know our new

members will love tbeir Crescent Corner gifts come Bid Day!"
- Cassidy Browning (Sonoma State)
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campu.s life

Collegiate Spotlight

Her Goah Making a Difference
\ ''Sisterhood i.s notJust what you getfrom it, hut what you can

\ give to it. Its all cyclical, andmy Gamma Phi Beta sisters shoic
\ me xce can allgrow, help and learn from one another'

: .Vnna .Mahalak (William & .Marx) ttspires rtmging from aulisiii lo Doxxn .sxndrome.

:| to c|uielh change the xxorld. She enx isions a When she .started eollege at William & N lary,
E xxorld x\ ilh education equalitx for all childi'en. she scrx ed as the tetiching assislant fbr

no matter their economic background.
"I spent la.st summer lix ing and learning

in Bosnia tmd I ler/egox iiia through a

sludent-run inlei-nalioiud serx ice trip
called the Bosnia Projecl," explains .Anna,
a Fulbright Peace Studies Research (irant

recipient. "Our letitn taught linglish and

non-x iolenl communieation in a fun,

no-co.st selling lo 2.">() Bosnitm students. The

dex elopmenl ol'students" conhdence in their
communicalion skills xxas a challenging, yet
dx naniic process to ftieililate."

.Anna's passion Ibi- eductition began al age

1,'3, xx hen on her oxxn, she made the decision

to attend an elite all-girls boarding school. "I
was alreacK starting to think about college,
and I knexx this tictidenix could help mc
achiexe nix educational objectixes," .Anna saxs.

"ll xxas tit this school xxhere I fir.st found mx

lox e for globtd eductition equalitx ; xxe x isiled

.schools in .Africa, and thex xxere a safe hax en

for kids to learn and feel safe."

Folloxx ing her sei-x ice trip to .M'rica, .Anna

continued lofuel her passion to connect
\x ilh indixiduals and positix eh imiiael the
\\oi-ld around her. Bcfoi-e college, she xxorked
at tl camp tbr children xxith special needs,
su|X'rx ising and coordinating actix ilies for

ehiklreii xxilh mental and physictil disabilities

the freshman seminar "Distibil ities in the

Schools" xxliere she coordintitcd communilx

paitnerships Iietxxcen students tmd local

non-goxernment organizations lo promole
.serx ice learning.

"Through all ofmv experiences, I haxe

letirned it's all tibout connecting," .Anna
shares. "Working xxith kids in particulai- -

xou see the commontilities - till kids react

the same to Duck, 15uck, Goo.sc. We're all

human, and xxe ctm connect on so mtmx-

different lex els."

^\1^ile .serxing as Alpha Chi Chapter
president, Annti apjilied the lessons she learned

to letid her ehtiptei-. "It xxiis important to me

to focus on the wellness and connectedness of

each chapter member - eollegian or alumna,"
.Anna stiys. "I tipplied for a grant to start an

alumntie barbeque ex enl to get exerxone

connected.When exeryone puts in the

effort, I'xe learned xxe all groxx together."
Nr)xx a proud graduale, Anna is currently

on the job hunt and networking xvith (iamma

Phi Betti sisters. "Sisterhood is not Ju.st xx hat

you get from it, but w hal xou can gix e to il. It's
all cxelical, and mx Ciamma Phi Betti sisters

show me xxe can all groxx-, help and learn from

one anothei-."

During Anna's collegiate career she served as Panhellenic affairs vice president and chapter president
and was honored by fhe Greek community this spring with the Outstanding Greek Woman Award.
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sorority neics

Lobbying for Change on CAPITOL HILL
For 10 years (iamma Phi Belas htixe

lobbied in Wtishington, D.C, acixoctiting
for the (ireek eommunitx. 'I'his xear xxas no

exception. Directing lheir cditrls al show ing

poliexmakers lhe positixe imptict ol'Greek
life XX hile preserxing the existing rights of
frtitern ities and sororities, members lobbied

to ensure the quality of (Jreek lili.' is enhanced

through legisliitixc tiction.
In April, sexertd (iamma Phi Betas

joined iiiembcrs ol'the Xoilh-.American

liiterfialernily Conlit'i'i'nee tmd the .Ntitional

Panhellenic ConliL'ienee to lobby in support
oflhe Collegiate Mousing and Infrastructure

.\cl (CHI.A). CI ILA is proposed legislation
thai would make a simple change in the Itix

code. 'I'his change xx'ould go a long xxtix in

improx ing the condition and safely of (ireek
student housing facilities. Specifically, the
bill would tilloxx tax-dediielible chtuitablc

eon Iribu tions mtide to (ireek eductilional

foundtitions to be used for infrastniitui'e

improxements tind the inslallalion of fire
detection and prex ention .systems in local

not-for-profit student housing.

.After scxeral dtiys of preptiration,
Interniitional President Linda .Malony
(Southern Ctiliforniti), I'anhellenie Affaii"s
Nice President Belly (^uick (Indiana),
Soroiilx Director-Goxernment Reltitions

.Julie Ptiw elczxk (Illinois tit L'rbtma-

Champaign), Sororitx- Coordinalor-OHicer

'fraining and Resources Carmelti CtuT

(Ltmder), Unixcrsily ofKan.sas Panhellenic
President Ktithrx n I fox en and George
Mason L'nixersitx Ptmhellenic Director of

Public Reltitions Kalie llrkman spent a dtiy
on Capitol f fill, meeting \xitli members of

Congress and their .staff and urging them lo

ptLssCHIA.
"In txxodtixsxxe htid 11 nex\ Congiessiontd

sit]iporlers ofCI I LV," Katie I Irknian reported.
"Thex XX ere reallx engaged and xx illing to li.sten

- one representtitixe 1 spoke x\ ilh tietually
became one ofthe nexx co-sponsors ofCHIA!

Being on the I lill made me realize lobbx ing
is XX hat 1 xxanl to spend mx lime doing. It's

imiiorlant lo htixe Greeks represented and

adxoctiting in Congress lo tidxtmce change."

Katie tirkman (George Masonj and Linda Malony
(Southern Californiaj before a full day of lobbying
on behalf of the Greek community. "Going into it I

was extremely nervous, " Katie says. "I wos running
on pure adrenaline, but seeing all of the student
leaders was really encouraging - I knew we could

make a difference. "

Ffatern ities and .soroiilies proxide
housing for more than 2.")(),()()() .students

each xear, nearix one out of exerx eight
students in America. While our members

aren't currentlx lobbying on the I lill, the tight
to pass CHLA cannol end. 'V'ou can make a

ditference, loo! Our members deserxe safer

and more aH'ordable housing - decltire your

support al fspac.ofg today.

Gamma Phi Beta Honors College
Panhellenies vA\\\ ImpactAward
Annuidlx-. the Sororitx presents the Panhellenic I mptict .Axxard to outstanding College Panhellenics

that are participants in the V.ssocialion of f'raleriiai Lettdership and \'alues or Southetistern

Panhellenic .V.s.sociation and implemented a program lhal positix elv enhances the (ireek

reputation to campus fticultx/administration. the commuuiLx, non-Greek .students, parents, etc.
Gamma Phi Beta Sorotitx- is pleased lo reeogni/.e this year's recipients - the L'nixersitx of San

Diego Panhellenic and Lmbrx-Riddle Aeronautical Unix ersilx Panhellenic - for their positixe
interfrtitcrntil public reltitions efforts.

Is your eollege Panhellenie shiningfor the Greek

i^B eoinnninity?ApplyJbr a Panhellenie ImpactAioard
^ -^ atgainniaphibeia.org/PanhellenicInipaet.

T

Sorority Director-Panhellenic Resources

Darla Dakin (Arizona Statej presents a

Panhellenic ImpactAward to University
ofSan Diego's Panhellenic President
Katie Decou at the Fraternal Leadership
and Values West Conference,
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When London hosts the 201 2 Sumnner Olympic Games
from July 27 to August 1 2, it will become the first city to host the Olympics three times. While this
will be London's third go-around, it's not Gamma Phi Beta's first time around the Olympic block.

Dating back to 1924, Gamma Phi Betas haven't just competed in the Olympic Games -

they've won gold. In fact, keep an eye out for Nikola Girke (British Columbia) who will

compete on behalf of Canada at the London Olympic Games in the windsurfing event.

Dive into our Olympic past to learn about the Sorority's incredible connections to the Summer Games!

THE RECORD BREAKER

Considered a legend in the backstroke, Sybil
Bauer (Northxx estern, 1.920) set 23 xvorld

records in women's swimming and xxon 11

Nationtd Championships in just six years.
Impressi\'ely, at one time she held every

single existing xxomen's backstroke record

and xvtis considered the "sxveetheart" of

the spoils xxorld in the early L920s.

During an informal 1,922 race,

Sybil became the first xvtiman to break

an existing men's sxximming record (the

o

440-x ard backstroke bx- four seconds).

Although xxidelx recorded, her time xxas

nexer offieialh- recognized as the meet xxas

considered tm unsanctioned contest.

In 1,924, Sybil competed in the Summer

Olympics, xximiing gold in the 100-meter

backstroke. Finishing xxith a time of t:2,'3.2,

four seconds alictid ofthe siher medalist,
Sxbil set her final w orld record.

At tige 2S, Sybil died suddenly of cancer.
She xxas at the peak of her undefetited

sxx'imrning career and engaged to future
telexision host Ed SuUixan. Posthumously-,

Sxbil xxtis inducted into the Internalional

Sxximming fitdl of han-ie tmd made aehtirter

member ofthe Xorthxvestern Athletics Hall

of Fame.

THE MOTIVATOR

Willi 40 xears of coaching experience behind
her, Charlotte .lennings Dtix is (Unixcrsitx-
ofWashington) has helped .synchi-onizcd
.sxximming tithletes earn eight Olx inpie
medals, including six gold. A xxorld-

renoxx ned cotich, Charlotte's first Olympic
experienee dates btick to 1,984; the lirsl xear

Do you have an Olympic .story to share? P.inail TheCreseent@gaminaphibeta.org.
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At the 1 984 Los Angeles Summer Olympics, the first year synchronized swimming was introduced to the

Games, Charlotte (middlej coached the synchronized swimming duet team to gold. Here, Charlotte is being
inter/iewed by an ABC Television sportscaster with Candy and Trade just after discovering they won the gold.

.sx nehronized sxximming xxas introduced as

an OUmpic sport.
"When the Intcrntitiontd Olxmpic

Comniitlec accepted the synchronized
sxximining exent for the 1.9S4 Olympics,
the duel pair I coached, Candx and 'Lrttcie,

xxere rtmked thiril or fourth oxertill in the

eounlrx." Charlotte explained. "1 sat them

doxxn and told them if they conlinucd lo

xxork hard and sttix committed to the sport,

they could xxin gold."
,Vtid lhcy did. Nol only thtit, bul Tracie

tilso eariied tuiolher gold medal that

Olxnipics ill the (iisl-ex er solo .sxnchronized

sxviniming exent. "I'o see the American tltig
go up during the medal ceremonx- in xour

oxxn country is verx- impactful, incredible in

fad," Charlotte .saxs. "^bu just xvant to mtike

xour eounlrx proud."
In 1,988, Chtirlolte coached tuiolher

competitor lo Olympic silxer fbr the solo

.sx nehronized exent. In 1,9,92 and 1,9.94,

she coached all ofthe .solo and duct gold
medalisls. "I htixe loxed exerx miiiuLe thtit

I'xe spent xxorking xx ithin the s]iorl of

.synchronized .sxximming. 1 xxoiildn'l trade

the opportiinily or experiences Lx e had i'or

any other job in the xxorld."

C^itrrently Charlotte holds txxo xxoiid

records in mtisters s]^eed relax sxximming
and xxtis inducted inlo the L'nited States

.Synchronized .Sxxin-iming 1 lall of'f'ame

in 1,9.94.

THE TORCHBEARERS

Rounding out our Olympic connections
are Marilx n Gilmore (Oregon Slale) and

;Vni_x Bartlett 'riiornton (Idaho). In 1.9.9()tit

the hi.sloric centennial Olympic (iames in

.Atlanta, Georgia, Marilyn beetime the .'i.'ivd

Olympic Torchbetu-er to receixe the flame on

its 15,000 mile journex. .Vt the time, .Marilx n
xxas the execiitixe director ofthe Los Angeles
.Vrea Council ol'Camp Fire and xxas one of80

"community heroes" .selected fiir the honor.

.Amy carried the Olxmpic l-'lame for

a slretch near Ktixtila, Greece, forthe

2004 games in .Vthens. Folloxxing her

pailicipation in the .symbolic Irtidition, she
told the "Portland Oregonian". "Fx e nex er

done anything like lhis. It's such an honor."

GOING FOR GOLDl
When tuning in to the Summer

Olympics, x/vatch for 201 2 Carnation

AxA'ord recipient Nikola Girke (British
Columbia) as she competes for gold in

the windsurfing competition! Nikola,
a two-time Canadian Olympian, is

among the few Olympic athletes who
have made the transition from one

sport to another ond competed in two

different events. At the 2004 Athens

Olympic Games, Nikola crewed on

a two person sailboat, finishing 13th
in sailing. In 2005, Nikola switched
to RSX windsurfing, launching another
� yet completely different� Olympic
campaign for Beijing 2008. A

respectable 17th place finish at the
2008 Olympic Games inspired Nikola
to continue in pursuit of bringing home
an Olympic medal.

"Competing at both the 2004 and
2008 Olympic Games has given me

invaluable experience. Making it to

the Olympics is already a dream come

true, but my ultimate goal has yet to
be reached. I don't want to go just to
compete, I want to win."
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go gamma phi

inspirationboard

CUSTOM WALL VINYLS j
Add a fun splash of creativity with a custom wall decal or

mural. At Gamma Phi Beta International Headquarters,
we decorated the walls with some of our favorite Sorority

quotes - talk about instant inspiration!

A FREE HANDY APP
Get connected to the latest
Gamma Phi Beta news, events and
social media by downloading the
new Sorority iPhone app. Just visit
the App Store on your iPhone, iPad
or iPod and search Gamma Phi
Beta for our free app!

/fv * * fe �,*-*" .J.
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GIRLS ON THE RUN
Our new philanthropic partner, Girls on the Run,

has a presence in more than 170 cities across

North America and inspires girls to be joyful,
healthy and confident. Study after study shows

walking and exercise reduces your risk of breast
and colon cancer, so enjoy the summer rays and

stay healthy! See page 6 for more on our new

partnership with Girls on the Run.

Girls
therun

TANKTASTIC
This designer inspired tank from
CrescentCorner.com is perfect
to rock when the temperature heats

up. An instant summer favorite! PUT A RING (OR TWO!) ON IT
These stylishly stackable, irresistibly
versatile set of rings featuring
pink or brown crystals are perfect
individually or worn as a trio!
Get 'em at hjgreek.com.

INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP DAY

Officially declared just last year by the United Nahons, this
day in August is the perfect opportunity to connect or reconnect

with a special sister. Let them know just how much their

friendship means to you! Even better, plan a girl's night with
a group of sisters - you have the perfect excuse!
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A. Snake Cha'm, ]8" , i^SNAKE

SS $18.50, GF.....$29
G. Pink Sapphire Crescent Necklace, 1 8", #MP63502P

SS $103, IOK $522

% "%�:

\

B. Vintage Letter Charm, #0800
SS $35, 10K $56

C. Vertical Letter Lavaliere, #L2647
SS $26, IOK $56

D. Crescent Disk Charm, #1045
SS $26

E. Chapter President's Ring, #0453
SS $122, IOK $310

F. Oval Crest Signet Ring, #0345
SS $91, IOK $292

H, Polished Crescent Necklace, 18", #1668
SS $65, IOK (witli GFctiainl..%}bb.

Wynter Ice Watch, #Wynteric $40

Wide Band Cuff Bracelet with Crest, #SB497
SS/GR....$150

Wide Band Cuff Bracelet
with Crescent, #SB497CST
SS/GR....$150

Stack Rings, #335GH
stainless steel $50

new watch!
"Wynter Ice"

"����....

To orcler:
Visitwww.HJGreek.com
or call 1.800.422.4348

Fif)d us on Facebook: www. facebook.com/hjgreek
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I pBODuciM K- toratgotd, SS - sterling silver, GF- golil-filled, GP - gold-plated
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Get to Know . . .

Ottawa-Gatineau mnaeo er

.M the lx'f^-inninj^-()r201 1, Ciamiiia I'hi Beta

protidly ehartered ils linirlh Cantitlitm alumntie

ehapter- onr.seeond in Onttirin. .Sistei-sfrom

Olttixxti-tiatinetiii .Vlumntie Chtipter share xxhtit

maki's their ehtipter shine!

Thf Crescenl: 1 1 Ixil is Hnit/ue ahoul

ifotir cliapler?
Ottiwa-diilincjiu .Aliiiiiniie Chapter:
()tlax\a, the capital oCCanada, has a

highlx-xaried inlerntilional eommiiiiitx.

Wc haxe si.sters rri>m all corners nfCtintida

and the xxorld, xx hich alxxtixs makes for

interesting conxersations. h'or manx xt'tirs

xxe xxere a looselx -knit [.^roup xx ho n-iet

only on l-'oimdcrs Dax ; Dominique (h-oul\

(MeCiill) hegan organi/ingaddilioi-ial exents

Ihroiighoul the xear, inspiring sisters tt)

olficiallx- ehtirler an alumntie ehapter. .Since

chartering, xxe hax e alretidx hecome a lai-ger
circle ol'sislers and Friends.

fV'liicli Core [ alue describes i/onr

chupier besl?

OGAC: I.oxc. This is xxhtil hrings us

together ii-i sisterhood to shat-e our lixes

and exj-ieriences.

De.srrihe oneofyour sifiuuluiv ereulH.

()()i,\C: Recently xve entertained 29

members from .MphaTaii Chapler (Me(nll)
ill lhe residei-ice ofthe Amliasstidor to the

Netherlands xx ith tt jiotluck dinner. \\e took

oxer the indu.strial-si/.ed kitchen and created

a n-ieal xxe ei-ijox ed xx ilh the xxomen that xxas

xxorthx olWn-tbti.s.sadors Roxx-|

Ottawa-Gatineau Alumnae Chapter members with their new alumnae chapter charter!

.i re an Ifmembersfamous or espeeialli/
iuromplislieil?
(MiVC: We haxe three members xx ho are

all xei'x hunibie but incredibh xxell-knoxxn

and respected in their fields:

� .Marianne Scott (.McGill) receix ed the

Carnation .Axxard at Conxention 2008

and was the first xxoman to be a]ipointed
as lhe .National Librarian ofCanada.

� Ivathx I'bx (McGill) xxas inducted into

the (Quebec .\ir and .S|iace I lall of fame

in 2004 becau.se of her exceptional
ticcom|ilishmenls in the ax iation industry.

� Cecilia I lumprheys (.Manitoba) is the
first female in Otlaxxa lo open her oxxn

architect office.

Iloic does Ijourcliapler celehnite
I'ouiidersDfiif?
<)( i \C: Sisters reiiresenting tis many as

10 differei-il ehapters join together to

socialize oxer lea ai-id enjoy ;i Gamma l*hi

l?eta-themed cake, ^\'e j-terfttrm Rilual tmd

honor sislers celehratii-ig 2,") or .�>() xears of

n-iei-nbership xx ilh the |->resentation of pins.

1 1 'hul does ourmission mean to Ihe ehapler?
(KiiAC: Inspiring the highest txpe of

xxomanhood means different Ihings to each

of us. We accept our personal differences

and xalue that colleclixelx these diffijrences

make our chapter .special. Our interactions

and bonds together are authentic, ei-idriring
ai-id proxide a fi-uitfril sttil from xx hieh .strong

xxomen ean continue lo groxx oxer a lifetime.

1 .octilion: Otlaxxa, Onlario, in region I

Meinbei-shi|i si/e: 27
Charier tlale: l-"ebruai-x 27. 201 1

Collegiate cha|-)lef.sup]X)rled: Alpha 'lau .McC.i

^^BiSi

Q Recommenda chapteifbrouralumnae,s'jx)tlight!
/:/��//'rht'Cirscciit(WgiimmaphilxLii.()i^.
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iSllli^lS I �% M ^w m %JPd Iff 111^3 V^lil ^scliC!i
has cultivated its members, one woman at a time, with unique opportunities in

leadership, service, scholarship and lifelong friendship. We strive to equip each
sister with the skills, confidence and tools they need to achieve their greatest
potential at any stage in life.

\

As a sisterhood, we accomplish amazing things together, but we proudly
acknowledge that our real strength lies in the originality of each member.
Over the next several pages, we highlight some shining alumnae as well as a

number of special events and experiences that demonstrate the power of our
sisterhood. Gamma Phi Beta is proud to have shaped part of who these women

ore today!

No matter where you are, or how long it's been since you lost connected with
the Sorority, remember the spirit of Gamma Phi Beta shines wherever you are.

Shine on!



THE EVENT PLANNER
^\ httl do I leidi l\liini, Hilh Cix slal,. lennifer tiaruer

tmd Wollgang Puck all htixe in common? Slumped?
Thex'xe till htitl one-of-ti-kind ex ents planned bx one

oflhe mosl .soughl-tifler exent (ilanners tind lif(.'.slx1e

experts in lhe United States - Mindy I lersh \\eiss

(.San Diego State).
I .isled in the "New ^brk Times" tis one of the

top fixe xxedding i^ltmneis, Mindx s lisl ofclientele

looks similiir lo the inxite lisl (()r the Oscars. Or the

Ch-ammxs. Or, xxell, anx axxard shoxx litr thtil mailer!

�'Mx inlrtKluction to ptirtxpliinningttetutillx slarled

aUSan Diego Stale xx ilh tiauiiuti I'hi fiela xxhen I xxtis

s(x.'ial chtiir! 1 u.sed tojiltui fun trips anil exenls liir us,"
N lintlx i-emcmber.s. "1 nexer lhoughl I xxould Ixfonie

a ptu-lx pltinner. bul aller one of nix inx itation clients

insisted on me pltmninghis entire exent, I gol Lhe bug!"
More lhtm 20_xearsagu, Mindx launched herftisl-

paeed ctii-eei- bx erealing cusloui inx ilalions fiir social

exenls. Recogni/.ing hei- incredible allenlion to detail

tuid iinii]iie, crctilixe ideti.s. her clientele tii-ged hel

lo ereale ti liill-serx ice exenl planning companx, and

Ihu.s, Mindx \\'eiss f'ai-lxCoiistillanls xxas born.

"fill .so [iiix ileged lo be a ptirl ofone oflhe

happiest iltixs iu nix clients' lixes," Mindx reflects.

"�fhe Illing I loxe most tiboul exenl pltiiiiiing is thai

I'm ci-ealing iiieiiioi-ies."

Ill titldition to cretiling luimcrous xvell-knoxx ii

XX eddings antl ex enls t()r high-profile eelebrilies and
titlileles, Mintlx al.so liel]ietl plan the xxetkling litr the

son ofa Citimma I'hi Iteta in 20().'i. Renicniber the

lirsl-exer SI million "l'>aelielorelle"\xetltliiig xxilh

Get to Know Mindy in 3 Questions �

'frista flehn and Rxan Sutler thtit airetl lixe on

ABC? Well, Mintlx xxik the ereatixe bitiins behind

the extraxtigaiizti; including- a ceiemtiiix xxilh .'i2,00()

rosesi), xxilh mil lions ofxiexxei-sdnKjling ox et- the

fain tale-like xxetlding.
\\ hile planning-'lrisla antl Rxaiis xxetlding, Mintlx

xx'iis .suiprised to tliscox er R> an's mother, Ikiibara

Slitter (Coloratlo Sttite), xxas also aGamma Phi Beta.

"\\ hen you meet a felloxx (iamma Phi it is tin iiistanl

conneclion. I loxe when you a.sk,'\\ htit sororilx tire

you a membei- of?' and thex stix. 'GAMM.A PHII'"

Mindy exclaims. "15arhtira and I haxe stayed in touch

because ofour sister conneclion."

( )itl of till llie iimazing xx ttlding-s, parties antl

six'ctttcular exents Mindx has |-)lanned, theR'"s one thtil
alxxax s makes the top other lisl: her son's xx edtling. "It
xxas one ofthe ii-iosl special xxeddings I'xe exer xxorked

on. f xxas so honored lhtit he tuid his fiance aUoxxed

me to be the xxedding plaiiner!" N lindx explains, "ft
xxas an absolule tlretim come lrue to bring to life xxliat

they hatl in mind. One ofmy fiixorite nioii-ienls ofthe

nighl XX as dancing xxilh mx-.s(jn."

W hile Mindx has po.sitit)ned herself tis a top

lift-style experl xxith some ofthe biggest names,

brands and retailers in the coiintrx, she still credits

(Iamma I'hi beta \x ilh shaping her. "^"ou just (k)ii'l

realize hoxx manx Ihings x ttii learn tmtl ttike xx ilh

X ou XX hen xou gfaduale. The experiences keep
popjiing v\\) throughout xour lift'. Iff had to do

il all oxer again...! xxould do it the saine...\xilh

(iamma I'hi Bela bx mx side!"

IA r^-^

Mindy (for lehj on the set or i ne Dacneiorene

wedding with Barbara Sutter (Colorado Statej,
the groom's mother

From weddings to parties to corporate events

and everything in between, Mindy has been

creating one-of-a-kind events for more than

20 years.

Where do tjott get your in-HpiralioitJitr each evenl?
Inspiitttion litr me is a daily di.scoxerx ! f folloxx fashion trends antl xxalk the Design Center to .see shapes antl six les. Mx faxorite Ireal is

going to flea niarkels exerx Simdtix lo xxalk and imtigine x\ here all those xintttge items belonged and the slories behind lhem.

Descrihe r<l>B in Ihree icord.<i.

Respect. I.oxe. Lifetime.

What is f/ourfavorile icuy to rela.rf
The second f gel hoiiit-... kisses for lhe kids and hubbx antl llieu into my ]-)ajainas (oh, hoxx f loxe my jijjs)! Ihen il's tlinner, homexxork
x\ith the kids and bed...coni]-)iiteron mx lap...|ilaxiiig .Scrabble on my iPatI and IN on.

suMMi-.u 2012 � �riii-;ciii-:.sci.N I � 2/



shilling an

Ifiliiin THE MARS EXPLORATIONMANAGER

.^-
^^^^^^^�^H Donna

fV^^^p^l (Otffalwimi K a shi/.
�smalt Imen /^'//�/,
luicl jtiHl rinivecl lo

I ^.gpiggmggi^ tllC L lu'vCrsilt/ of

Okkiboiuu.caiicr lo iv;j;i.sU'rJiirjiill cktuHcu.
I'heiv lo receive an education in aeionuulieal

enffiieerinii. Donna icalked Jvi.Hldij inlo the

BuiklingofHnffiiecis, tviglit-eijedand leady to

begin hcr.si-lwkinticfulitre andpursue Iter long-
lime dream ifljiecoiningan aei(K/xree engineer.
Siiddenlf/, a.s ifun intruder, .she xca.s stopped in
her t racks.

"VMiiit are xou doing in this builtling,
young Ititlx ?" a college titlx isor tisketl Donna.

Peiplexcd, Donna explained she xxtis Ihere to

register fiir ckisses like ex erxoiie el.se.

"(jirls can't be engineers," he quipped
bnishlx, his xoice slinging xx ilh disltisle.

Uni-iiffled, Donna regisleretl for the
elas,ses aii_xx\ax and xxtis the onlx female in

am L'nixersitx ttcrospaee engineering clti.ss

throughoul her eollegitile cateer. "N fx first

xcarxxcis the loiigliesl - lhtit same tidx isoi-

xx ho stoppetl me thai dax also deteri-nined

mx ela.sses antl hoxx inaiix credits I took,"

Donna lemembers. "There xxere a fexx times f

didn't knoxx if f could ptiss a eltuss bectiuse my

.sfhedule tmtl curriculum xx ere .so challenging.
Luekilx, f had Gamma Phis like Anne Lxi-ich

(( )kltilioiiui) lo liel]i me out - she xxtis my lab

ixirliier in t'heniistrx. Ifil xxeren'l l<)r her, 1 nexer

xxoultl htixe ptissed thai ekiss!" Donnti sa\.s.
I'asl i()rxxaid nearly ,'JO yetu's tmd l>)nna

htLS a nexx clitillenge. This lime, it's a little
more complicated thtui passing cheniistn :

successfully landing the .Sojoiiiner'1'riilh,
the Ntitiontil .Wronaiitics antl .Space
Atlministitition's (N.X.SA) lirsl self-gnitletl,
niicroxxiixe-oxen-si/.etl rolxttic roxer, on .Mars.

Selected to head the Mtu-s I'Aploration
Progitim, Donnti xxtis the first xxoman lo

manage tl NIASA pi-etg-i-ani. During this

tussignment she o\er.siixx the flight of Pathfinder

(the Mtu-s Ituiiler) and Sojouruei- lo Mars in

1.9J)7. xxhile letitling a predomiiianllx-niale
letim. This highly snccessfnl ini.ssion oflhe little
rox er on \ lars pixix itled spectacular iiiitiges
from the .siii-ftice ofthe ixtl planet.

'"fhal xxas the mosl meaningful tuid

delining momenl in my career," Donna rellecls.

Noxx I )oiinti is an ttclix e iiietnber of

'I'ulsa , \liini ntie Chapter and sttix s busx xx ith

homexxork as she is in the midst ofeom]ileting
ti docltiitil prog-ram. "f lost Iouch x\ illi Gamma

Phi Itir a hit xxhile .so inxoKetl with tiero.space,

bul at my fii-sl alumnae chtipler g-tilliei-ing, 1

xxtis able lo i-econnect and pick right u[x xxfiere
I left oil:

fn additktn lo Ix'ing inducled inlo lhe

\\bmen in Teehnologx InlerntiLional Iftill of

The rover, named Sojourner after American
civil rights crusader Sojourner Truth, captured
more than 550 unique images ofMars as well
as extensive data on winds and other weather

factors. Findings from both the Pathfinder lander
and rover suggest that Mars was at one time

warm and wet, with water existing in its liquid
state and a thicker atmosphere.

I'aiiie in 1.9.97, Donna tilso leceixctl N.AS.As

Outstanding Letidership Medtil antl the
National .Space Soeietx's Wemher\()u Braun

^ lemoiia! \xxard in 2001. .Viler retiring from

NA.S.X in I.9.9S, Donna ivttirnetl lo hcittlma

maler liir a stint and becaine a.ssisltiiil tletin of

the College of iMigiiieeringal the L'nix ersily
Oklahoma -the .same pltice where the tidx isor

once tokl her girls could nol beengiiieei-s.

Three Intriguing Facts About Donna � ����

Asteroid562JfShirley teas named in her honor.
Donna is the founding directoroftheScienceFiction .Museum andHallofFame inSeattle, Washington.
When she began her careerwithNASA in U)66, she was the onlyfemale among2,000 engineers.
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iSiillfflaiiJfl THE LIFESTYLE TELEVISION HOST
''Ifyou can dream it, you can do it,"Home and Garden Television (IIGTV) host and jjroducerSarah
Richardson (Western Ontario) says. ''I cant say itwill be ea.sy, hut ifyou are headed down thepath
thatyou are meant to travel, you will find what you are looldngfbr."

Sarah, the sltir of fhe - yes, fixe - f IG'f 'V design
series, including "Rtxim Senice," "Dcsig-n, Inc.,"
".Sarah's f foii.se," "Stirtili's Cottage," ttntl noxx her most
recenl atlxeiilurc, "Sarah 101," kiioxxs a thing ot- Ixxo

til-KHit going aller xour dretims.
"ft hasn't been an instant express train lo

.sttirtkim, and the route litis been ptixed xx ith lots of

long dtix s, challenging momenLs and htird xvork - but

1 xxoiiltln't chtinge tmy ]itirl of iiix-Journey," Stirah

explains. ,\lwaxs full ofcretitixe eiiei"gx, Stirtth hnsl

gol her .start in lifestyle telexision tis a Ix'hind-lhe-

scenes |in)p stylist ttntl sel tleeortilor in 1,9,9 1-. Soon

therealter, vSarali fbuntl hei-selfin high tlemtintl...lhis
lime ill li-onl oCtlie cameras.

"Inlerior design can moxe at tt .sloxx pace on

prix ale client projects, bul 'l'\ is a hiiiign beti.st that

needs to he fetl, .so 1 am ahxaxs on lighl timelines and
htixe lo deiixer incietlible resulLs," Stirah notes.

fn her'l()n)nto-ba.setlT\' progrtims, Sartih tmtl

her team of'tlesignei-s soixe pi-oblems tmtl implement
innoxatix e, customizetl soliilioiis litr clients. I ler

axxartl-xxinning programs aie \ iexxetl in nioi-e thtm

.�)0 countries worltlxxitle (tlublied in til letist fixe

liingiitiges!) and retieh more than 4.') million homes.

fhe ctimeras follttxx- .Stu'tih all tlax, exerx dax - ]iulling
btick the curttiin on the inteiior design process for

those XX ho xxtint lo knoxx xx hat teallx happens. It's the

What the Experts Say About Sarah �

"^Vou knoic you'vemade it when you've attainedsingle name status - allIhave to say is 'Sarah,'andyou
know who I'm referring to!" -G.xW .lohnslon 1 Itibs, L.ditor in Chief ofvS"/'r/J-;. L/'/zryVAn-iagazine

'^Thepositive, can-do imageSarah projects in each shoic appeals to viewers of'allages and coni^eys aposilive image of
Canada andCanadians. Theseprograms also give viewers the confidence that they too can cost-effectively make their
homes a better, happierplace to be." -Rohcn .\. Milton, long-time client

un.scriplcd tiitiLs, tribultilions antl triumphs in the
"life ofdesign."

"If'xougixe me .'SO minutes ofyour lime, f owe
it toxoii lo make sure yon get inspiration, itletus and

knoxvk'dge out of it [the 1A episode]," Sarah states.

Not oi-ily the host, but til.so the co-ei-ealor and

co-producer of till fixe of her shoxx s, Sarah litis Ix'cn
on the air fitr 10 yetirs, holdii-igtop spots on 1 IGfA'

with tui exer-groxxing bjkse of'loxal xiexxers. W ilh iiiore

than 200 design epi.sotles lo her iiaiiie, Sarah litis

set the slandtird fiir many lifi:',style progi-ams antl is

alxx-ays thinking tibout her next design adxenliiix'.
"So far I'xe done fixe different TN' seiies, and

it's lime for yet anolher diixttion," Sarah alludes.

"I'.xenone neetls somethinglo iLspire to. I think

exenone shoultl aim higher, tn harder and nexer be

.stitisfied xxith metiiociity."
Outsitie her exer-ex'olxing eaiecr, Sarah enjox s

celebrtiting the simple joys in life and htus staxed lox til

to her Gtimma Phi rooLs. "I'm actuallx meeting lixe

chapter sistei-s in 1,") minutes to celebrate one of their

birthdtixs," Sartih atlds til the clo.sc ofthe iiilcrx iexx.

"(itinimti I'hi fk'ta gaxe me friends f(>r life. \i\ sislei-s

xxere my roommates tifler schtxjf, bridesmaids and

one has xxorketi xxith me for a decade. What more

ctm you tusk for than lifelong- friendship?"

". . . TV is a hungiy beast that
needs to be fed, so I aiv always
on tight timelines and have to

deliver incredible results. "
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illlSliWil A SIMPLE STORY OF SISTERHOOD

"We all mclbelxxeen l,94(>tintl IfHSal Omicron

Chiipler (Illinois al L't-banti-Champaign)''
Maggie I'.ngel Bi-oeklioiise reetill.s. "We

remeniber the lime xxell - the xxarxxas fintillx

coming lo tm entl antl that metml the guxs x\ ere

hack. Glorx be!"

"(uiiiima Phi Belti xxtis exerx tiling 1

hoped litr tmd more - the fixe ol'us xxoultl go

lo bix'iikftisl exen Salurtltix niorniiig, u.sualK

tiller xxe htid been on tloiitilc dales together
the nighl before," .laniee fdileb .Vhl (Illinois al

Libanti-Champaign) chuckles. "(Jtinima Phi

Bela xxas exerxthiiig f xxtinletl in a house."

Sixlx -fixe yetirs laler, afler griitkitiliiig
college tmtl going on lo hax e families, t'tireers

antl so much iiiore, fi\esisLei-.s, Barbara

Cltixlon LaXigne, .Margarel I'.ngel Bi-ockhou.sc.
f,ois Bollc\'an Leeiixxen, .Millicenl "Millie"

.Siiiiontls Bales antl .laniee ".fan" I'^hleb .\hl,

reuniled liir one magiiiliccnt reunion in Santa

Barbara, Caliliirnia.

"We had till sttixed in loiicli and Irietl lo

reunile oxer the [itisl IL'xx xears, bul fiiiallx gol

llieo|)iK)rluuilx when lx\o ofour tltiughlers
tlroxeiis. .Millies tlaughler tlroxe her till ihexxax
from Oliio!"Mtig-gieex|iltiinetl.

Millie, xxiio lui-ued ,90 this .liilx, xxas et|iiallx
exeiled for the reunion hosled bx Lois; she hatl

nol seen her FOB sislers since letix ing school

etirlx to iiiarrx her Itite lui.sbantl. "We till haxe

silx er or xxliile htiir, but xxe slill htixe sirong

feeliiig-s for etich olher tmtl (iamma Phi Bela,"

Millie rcllects.

Millie rcmenibei-sxxheii she "rushed"

ihiiikiiig ihere xxas "no xxtix
"

.she xxoultl lit

"We went out every evening during our reunion, but the most fun was sitting in Lois' den and

laughing about our college days, " Jan says. "It had been 65 years, but we all felt so close. "

'J.i ' (;AMM.\l'llll!t:iA.()K(;'.SLMMt:K'20l2



'We all met between 19^6 and 19^8 at
Omicron Chapter (IllinoiH at Urbana-

ChampaignX We remember ihe time well
- the warwasfinallij coming to an end and
that meant the guys were back. Glory be!''
- Maggie Kngel Brockhouse

in xxilh llictittinma Phis. ".My liimilx tlitln'l
htixe iiiiich monex l()ll()xxiiig the De]-)re.ssion,
so I starletl .school Itiler lhan most xxomen. I

lhoughl ihex woultl ihink I xxas an old maid!"

Mille remeiiibers. "Bul, tts f'tite xxould haxe

it x\e hit it off jusl sjilentlidK." fn fiicL one

ofMillie's oltler brothers xxcnt on to marry a

Gamma Phi Belti he mel through Millie.

The xxomen's packed itiiieran included a

drixe along the .Soiilheru Ctiiiliirnia coast to

xisil the Ronald Regan 1Jbrtiiy, lots of laughter
tmtl tears, tmd a s|X'citil fintil meal, fittingly
hixstetl in a hisloiictil xxoiiien's-onix reslaui-ant.

"We lalketl all aflernoon Iherc," N higgle
sax.s. "ll xxas such fun lo see ihtil etich ol'my
sisler's same delightful and iiiiit|ue mannerisms
thtit clitiracterizetl lhem (>.") x ears tigo tire slill

xxho thex are todax. Bx lhe lime xxe lell, xxe fell

just like x\e did in college."

Reignitinglhis kmgtinie liiendship metml

.so niiicb lo lhe xx omen thai plans are tilreatlx in

ihexxorks liir a.seeontl reiinioii. "I'll tlo il again
in a miiiiile!".lan decltired.

To connmemorate the special event,
Millie wrote this original poem.

Our Reunion in Santa Barbara

The i/crn'.s .siinpli/ melted aicay
Since our chnjn al Illinois;
Onr lialct/oii daij.s hadpcissed on.
.\iid our reuitionjillcd icilh joij.

'Ihoiiirh our hair hud Ia rued lo .silver,
OurJ'riend.shi]),s were ca.sl in gold;
And the years may reflecl lheir toll
As ice've icalvhed our lives unfold.

. Mlhotigh ice've all had challenges.
Tented hy joys and sornncs.
1 1 e've Irepl our oullook posilive
As ice face our tomorroics.

I'lach (>/ lis is in her eighties.
But we're oil .stillyoung al heart;
1 1 e slill have .sparkles in our eyes
Which 1 hope icill ne'er depart.

Here's lo Loi.s, ourgracious ho.st;
.1 toast lo dear Barb and 'Jan;
'Jo .siceel .Maggie and her Belh,
\nd lo lhefun ofour "elan."

Our hearlfill thanks la (iamma Phi I
Who brought us all logelher -

Once upon a time long ago
To ichoin ice are a-telhei:

I hope our paths icill cro.ss again,
Bul ifthat may not he,
I'ou can he sure you icill remain
In my hearl andmemory.
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shilling on

Bx I .tiiira kobsa ('I'oronlo)

�IISlSMll BEING A rOB CHAPTER ADVISOR

MyGreek life experience begun at the
Unixereitx of'I'oronto xxhen 1 tieeepled mx bitl

to (iamma Phi fiela. f expecttxl the expeiience
xxas going lo fx' fun, bul nexer realizetl hoxx

much il xxoultl shape me.

I mtitle fricntls f am slill clo.sc xxith todtix

and held letitlershi]i positions thtit proxitfed
incitxlible oppoiliinities ftir gixtxxth. At

one lime f xxorketi cltwelx xxilh Bailiatti

f furt-Simnion.s (Nebitiska-Kearnex), antl

the experience lefl a lasting impression -

.she emulates lifetime commitment.

Now an alumnti, I tx)ntiniie to Ix'nefit tixim

ni> Sororitx menilx'i-ship. Inspiretf by FOB

xolunteei-s 1 met tus a collegian like Barbtira and

TanyaJoixlan (Pinxlue), I sttixed inxolxed afler

gititliuition bx becoming a ehtipter titlx isoi- litr

.Vlpha .Vlpha Chaptei- (Ibtxinto).
1 litvame an titlxisor to tletnon.strate to

our coilegiate niembers that being a (rtimmti

Phi Beta is fbr a lifetime, f xolunteer mx time

because Ix'ing a ptirt ofthe.se xxomen's fix es

is rexxarding, and f can slax conneeletl to an

oi-ganiztition thai means .so much to me. .Mx

role as ehapler atlx i.sor xxas to share my

experientx's tmd help the xxomen .see the "big
picture." I xxanled to inspire them lo Ix' beller

lhan thex knexx thex could be. I chtillengetl
lhem as xxomen of'titimma Phi Bela lo exeetxl

expectations - I knexx thex xxere ettptible of
achiex ing so much.

1 tfiti not come into this role knoxxing
till there is to knoxx. 1 gix'xx- into it. In ftict, I

am slill learning Itidtix. I tlid learn, hoxxexer,

lhtit atlx i.soi-s make the ditlerence betxxeen a

ehapler lhal is getting by and one thtit shine.s.

f encoui-tige alumntie to xxork xxith aiix ofour

nianx collegiate chapters - ifnol in pei-.soii,

connect bx email, phone or .Skype.
I lox etl serx ing tis an adx i.sor, titlentling

cbapter mtx'liiig-s and talking xxith tbe xxomen
about their uix'omiiig tests, job iuten iexxs,

gititlualion plans antl more. 1 x\as happx to be

surroLintletl bx w oiiicii w ho enjoy their .Sorotitx

experience as iiiLicb as I do. Looking back al the

ptisl tliixx' xears, f am .st) proud of.Vlpha Alpha's
successes. The chapler iiiised its (JPA, incretistxl

xolunleer hours, supporletl more xxomen

tiUeiitling letitlersliip conlerences, ideiitifietl

iiex\ goals antl tichiex etl them!

'Illis year I litinsitiontxl to mx- nexx- nile tus

regional coortlintitor-]xiblic relations, region 1.

fn this position I am thrilletl lo .support bolh

great ehaplers .VND titlx i.sors! f haxe already
enjoyed meeting .so many nexx sislers and look

litrxxard lo hax ing a long career as a xolunleer
f(;)r (iamma Phi Bela.

Make an Impact!
More thtm 66 percent ofFOB eollegitile
chaptei's tu-e in need of tidx isors or house

corportition btiaixl membei's. fhe closer-

to-home cfiiii'ts ol'alumnae in tidxisorx

antl other x'oluntccf roles is critical lo the

Sororilx 's ox erall success, l-'.xeryone has

.something to oHei'I ft just takes a motixtited

indix iduiil xx ho is xxilling to gixe her time to

positixely imptict our sisterhtxitl.

Sign lip lo make a
cliffI'rciicc lockitj
bij coiupk'liiig ihc 1 b/iinicer
tnlei'csl form al gaininapliibela,
org/vi)htnleemow.

In her new role as regional coordinator-public relations, Laura (fifth from the left, back row) had the opportunity to connect with sisters of Delta Tau Chapter
(Colgate), Gretchen Meier Oostenink (Iowa, next to Laura), chapter advisor for 15 years, and Financial Advisor Courtney Jelaco (Idaho, next to Gretchen)
during Parents Weekend.
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You spent weeks looking for
those perfect pumps...

Luckily, you could save right nowwith
GEICO'S SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

All ofus have one. You know, that perfect
pair of pumps in the closet that took

forever to find, but makes you feel (and
look) just right. Fortunately, it only takes
15minutes to save with a special discount
from GEICO just for being a niember of

Gamma Phi Beta. Your membership
status could help you save some money,
and the savings will look great on you.

Get a free quote.

1-800-368-2734
geico.com/greek/gammaphibeta

Mention your Gamma Phi Beta membership to save even more.
Some discounlB, caverages, payment plans and features are nol available in al! sales or all GEICO cornpaniga Discouni amounl varies in some states. One qroup discount applioable per poiicy Coverage is inawidual in m/i York a Dremium reduction
tnay he availatite. GFIOO is a rfigislfired mw.e maik of Government Employees insurance Company, Washington, QC. 21)076: a Bertehire Hattiaway Inc subsidiarv KFICO fteko image � 1999-POl?. � ?0i ? RFICO



IHP gogciiniiut phi

SORORITTLife
Symbol Key:

^^^ Sisterhood .^^^ Philanthropy

^Y^ leadership jBB| Scholarship

fBJP Safety/Wellness

Region 1
Di:iA\\ARE

.J Ela Gtinimti Cliiiplfr (Dcltiwtirf)
The chtipter tint! Greek t'ornmiiriity
ptirtieipiitt'tt iii "I'Diiiife," the iinKersitys
ttniiutil 12-h()iir dtintr miiitithon. .Vll

proeeetls benelilletl the.Viithew Metloiioiigh
1J+ l''t)Liiitltilit)n lo help tintl a eui-e for

pediiitrie ettiifer.

M,ASS.\CHLSi:riS

f Bo.st()n .Alumntie Chtipter
'I'hc chtipler heltl ils tiniiitiil ptttkick meeling
tit Bentle_\ College where brtiinstoi-ming-,
elections antl Kitiittl took place. The chaptei-
.sends a huge thank >-ou to the outgoing boartl
niembers Ibr all their hard \\ orki

^ l-",psiloii Phi Chaiiler fBcnllex "

Members participtitetl in Relti\ fttr I .ife, an

o\ernight rclay-st\ Ie e\ent benefitiiig the
.Vmeiiean Cancer Society, and raisetl more

lhan .$1,000 lot- theorgaiii/tilioii.

It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glancel Read all about our

shining chapters across the country and their recent activities. Chapter submissions
for the fall issue are due to TheCre5cent@gammaphibeta.0rg August 1 . For

chapter submission guidelines, visitgammaphibeta.org/sorority/lhe-crescent.

Ni:VV\()RK

V I'.psilon Kpsilon Chapler (L'nion)
To pixtmole sisterhootl. etich I'ritltiy allernoon
the chtiptci- hosts

"

Tett Time" in lite chtipler
hoiise. ( )\ er tea and cookies, sisteis iinw ind
antl sociali/e lx'l()i-e kicking oll'thc weekcntl.

"?' t-^psilon Tau Chapter (Rochester)
Members were proud lo recei\c lhe
Communih Builtling- antl Progran-iming
.Vwtird in tidtlition to the Head\, Sel,
Collaborate! .Xwiird at the (ireek Achie\emenl
.VwiU'tls Reception.

fi:nns\ia.\nia

V IX'lla ktippaCha[)leri l.ehig-h^
Members hostetl a lunch tt> honor tintl

celebrate gi-adiiating sisters.

T Xelti l^psilon Chapter i Diitiiiesi-ie )

Shining- brighl. the chtiplei- earnetl a second
pltice finish in Cireek Week competitions.

qli:bi:c
m .Vlphti Itiii Chiipter (McCiill)
Members celebraletl the end oflhe school

\etir with a jiink-themed fctnnal at a hotel
in ilowntown Montival, complete ^\ ilh ti retl

carpet, pholographer antl D.I !

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

Region 2
1IX)RID.\

J l-".psiion /etti Chtipler i.titcksoi-ixillc
I'or DtiN ol'Serx ice, the chapler \ isiletl ti loctti
elementary school antl letl tt serx ice e\ enl,

helping slutlcnls slud'letltlx beai's to tlontile

lo chikben in need.

V l-",lti Belti Chtipler (l-'loi-idtt Southern)
Sisters eai)[}etl ttH'the school year x\ ilh an

elegant formal that included horse-tlraxx n

ciirriiige rides!

W .Iticksonxille ^Mumnae Chtipler
.V "Ciirls Nighl Out" fountl sisters .show ing oil'
their crealixc Hair al a potterx painling clti.ss.
MemlxM's also mel x\ ilh tilumntie from the

SxTaciise Triad, the Uii-(X' .sororities chartered

tit Syrticit.se Cnix ersity, for their annual
gathering xxhere Ihey enjoxetl luneh and
I'anhellenie taniaratleric.

^ Naples .\ltiiiinae Chtipter
.\t a luncheon, sislers thanketl outgoing
officeis for their serx ice tint! proudlx tixxtirtletl

iheCSamma Phi Bela IIKl').\\xartl, lioiioring
theout.standing eonlribiilions ofmembers lo
the chtipter.

MARMAM)

W \^'ashinglol-|, D.C. .Mumntie Chtipler
Chtipter tictix ities included tlinner nighls
out on the lown and thei-iied potlucks. The
chapter's future pltins inehide a .ser\ ice exent,

Washington Xalionals bti.sebtill game and a

foucerl pertbrmed b\ felloxx sister Krislin

Cheiioxxclh (Okhihonia Cily)!

NORIH CAROLINA

_J f.psilon Psi Chapler: North Ctirolinti- Vsheville)
.VIembcrs mtitle tin impacl w hen thex

planted trees in honor of. Vshexille's.Arbor

Day celehralion. fhe chaplei- also held a ear

xxtish iind rai.sed more lliaii 82,")() lo support
our philanthropies.

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7
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Region 1 / Bringing the community together for some fun, Delta Tau Chapter (Colgate) co-hosted a carnival for children, complete with face painting, cotton candy
and game stands.

.� -';yhis Alumnae Chapter members hod a blast trying on hats following
a presentation from a sister about her millinery business.

Region 2 I Raleigh Area Alumnae Chapter members volunteered for a
local nonprofit food shuttle service by gardening and helping with green
house activities.
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goguiiiina phi

SOL in CAROLINA

V I'.psikiii Thela Chapler (Clemson)
'The chapter's Camma Phis antl Boxxtie.s-

themed formal xxas a fun prelude to Senior

Week when graduating sisters liansitioned to

alumntie life xxith fun and metmitigful exents
like a politick dinner xx ilh etich senior's Big,/
Lillle Sisler family.

J /elti l-'.ta Chapter ( 1 .tintler'

During Big antl Little Sisler xxeek, membei-s
xisited a fticilifx for children going through
tlitficull sitiialions lo |)lttx antl retid books

to Iheiii. During Initiation Week, members
visited the children tigain ttntl brought them
decottitetl cupcakes Ibex had baketl.

.^ Zetti Sigma ChtiiUcr r.Soulh Carolina'
P'orthe .seeontl conseeulixc.xear, the chapter
xvtis the lop fundraising tean-i tiir Dance

.Vhirathon, a 12-hour dance event that raises

monev lo tintl a cure for peditilric cancer. In
lolal, the chapter collected an astounding
fS 18.000 through vear-long funtliaising elforls!

MRCJINIA

.J l-'.psiloii lola iChrislopher Nexxport"i
,Vt the chtipter's tmnutil CNU's Be.st Dance

Crexx- ex ent, multiple campus and kteal

orgtiniztitions conipeled for the title of

champion, iiicludin.g girls fi-om Cirls Inc.,

the organization the event siip|X)rts. In total,
more than J4y,2()0 vxas raised at this fun dance

competition.

W f.psilon Pi Chiipter 'Cieorge Mason)
Unique sisterhtxxl events like a trip to tm

indtxtr giant trampoline arena and mtiking
matching tie-dve t-shiits kept si.sters tictive
and conneeled.

V 1-tii l')psilon Chapter I \ irginia Polytechnic)
Members were thiilled to initiate the 46

women wht) mtike up the chapter's first-ever
new member class. Initiation Week inclutletl

fim events like crtifting familv trees, Ciamma

Phi Beta triviti tmd ti tiresitle chat.

Region 3
AlAliAMA

V l-)psilon I .iimbtlti C htipter (,Mtibtima)
Alongsitle Cireeks tmd .students, members

liarticipated in the Universitv of.Vlabamti's

Day of Remembrance, [ticking ii[> debris
f()liovx ing last vear's torntido.

'

fhe chapter

� c;..VMM.\PHiiii-;r.\.<)Kt; � sljmmp.k yoia

afso held ti memorial .serxiee the same dtiy in
memorx ol'a sisler xx ho tlietl in the slornis.

(ii:oR(;iA

W .\tUinla .\liinmae Chapter
,\s a tftken of ;i|iprecitition for the Sorority's
hard-x\orking volunteers, the chiipter hosted
a luncheon tbr all kxal xxomen xv ho volunteer

their time and clforts to siipiiort the chapler.

LOLISL\NA

^ f)psil(u-i Mil C^haptei-;! .oyolti-N'exxOrleans)
Reltiv for Life, tm overnight reltiy-.style
event lhal benefits the .Vmeriean Ctmcer

Stx'ietv, WHS a spccitil event l<>r chapter
members tis lhev xxtilked in httiutrofa sisler

xxho recentlx battletl cancer ttnd siuvix ed.

The chapter proudlx etu-ned the lop
Tiintl raising .Xxxiirtl antl plans to participtite
in the ex ent annually.

TllXAS

J Vlpha Xi Chapter (Southern Metbtxlist)
'fhis spring the chtijiter heltl its first-ex er
Cix'scent Cltissie: O'aptiire tbe l-'ltig'Toiirnament
to suppoit FOB philanthropies antl htitl more
than b'O ptiitieipants, raising 8500!

_y) /etii Chi Chapler (Textis Christian)
.Members xxere proutl to ciirn the Blue

Ribbon .Vxxartl from their universilA titr

their outsttinding .serv ice antl dedietition to

supporting 1)1 Tesoro de lti V itlti, a kx-al Camp
Fire camp. .\lembei-s xolunteer reg-ularlv, tmd
recenth sisters trom Delta F.psilon Chaiiter
('fexasWeslev tm) .starttxl joining them!

J Zela Rlu) ChtipleiCle\;is.A&.\l-
College Slalion)
Members raised more thtm fii>+,00(J for Rekiv
for Life tit their annual Aggie Relay fbr Life
can-ipits event. Members Ixtndcd tit the 12-

hour event lo benefit the .Vmctican Cancer

Stx'iety and receivetl the tivxard for Highest
Funditiising fetun.

Region 4
INDIANA

J Beta Pi Chtipler (Indiana State'
Supporting their Cireek cornmunitx. chapter
members participated in Pi Ktippa zVlpha
Frtitcrnity's pliilanlhroi)x exent, lhe Fii-e'frtiek

Pull, to suppoit the Special Olympics, 'fhe
chapter took first place in the women's tlivision
f (tr the third consecutiv e vear.

J Zetti loltl Chtipler (Vtilptiraiso)
Vfler inilialing 12 xxomen this spring, the ehapler
hostetl its tmnutil Civscent Classic: I5ix'tikliist l<)i-

Dinnertuxl !i;id moix'than l,")!) stutlenls tintl

communily memlxi-s in tittentlttnce. .Vll priK-ectls
.supixtrtetl FOB ]ihiltinthi-opies!

VZeta Kappa Chapter (,St)uthern hidiana)
,Vt the 1 lomecoming basketball g-timc,
membet-s cheeretl on sisters nominated for

Homeconning- court with encoiirtiging signs
and btmners thev cretitetl.

MICHIGAN

J Belii Dellii Chapter iMiehigan Stiite)

Flipping ]itint'tikes ftir philanthropv helped the
chapter riiise more than 81,200 al ils Crescent

Classic: Pancake Breakfast to support building
resiliency in git-ls.

OHIO

J Alphii Xu Chiipler (Wittenberg)
Acting its positive role niodel.s, members invite

girls from their local philanthropx. On the

Ri.se, tojoin them for monlblv tielix ilies like

mtiking erafls antl tltince parlies. The chapter
litis al.so inxiletl the girls to lliecbapter)s
upcftming Crescent Cltissie: .Spiighitti Dinner
XX here members xxill Iciich them tiboul

Ciammti Phi Betti's comniitmenl lo .scrx ice.

VI5eta f)psilon Chtipler (Miami-Ohio)
.Vfler xx elcoming more than .�>() iit>vv- sistc^-s

Ibllowing spring recruitment, the chtipter heltl
xaiious si.sterhotxl exents like potteiTi painting,
htiyritles, chaiiler tlinners antl Big/Lillle Sisler

lev caling.

ilZelii ( Inucroii Chtipter '.lohn Carroll)

Shining in seholtirship, the chtipter earned the
highest cumitlatix'c chtipterGPA in the enlire

Cireek coniiiiunitv.

.J I-)tii Zitii Chapter (Cincinnati)
Sisters broke out their dtmcing shtxvs to su]i]X)i-l
the Cincinnali Danee .Marathon, an tuiiuial 24-
liour exenl thai pi-ovitles sup|X)rt tbr ptitients
that tire tretited iit Cincinnati O'hildrenls

Htispittil. fhe chapter partnered xxith .Mpha
Ttiu Omegti Fi~aternitv and raised $(i,800, llie
most out ofany |)arlicipalin,g leam.



Region 3 I Showing off their rock solid relationships, Zeta Omega Chapter (Kennesaw Statej started a fun new tradition for Big/Little Sister revealing! Big Sisters
ore surprised with decorated crescents and Little Sisters are given personalized Gamma Phi Beta jerseys.

Region 3 I Alpha Zefa Chapter (Texas-Austin) members from pledge
classes spanning five decades were in attendance for a reunion brunch
at an Austin restaurant. Plans for a fall reunion are underway; contact
alphazetagpb@gmail.com to receive updates.

GREEKS NEED SAFE HOUSING!

Register your support of the Collegiate
Infrastructure and Housing Act (CHIA)
at fraternalcaucus.org. Turn to page
1 3 for more information.

Region 4 I Beta Phi Chapter (Indianaj members cheered on their sisters as they prepared to

start the Little 500, a bicycle race held annually at the Bill Armstrong Stadium on campus. After

qualifying, racers compete in teams of four, racing relay-style for 200 laps (50 miles), with
money raised going to a scholarship fund for University students.
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Region 5
ILLINOIS

^Omicron C^hapter (Illinois tit Urbana-
Chiimptiig-n)
Members hixsted theii- annual Ciammti Phiesia

l>inner, complete xxilh mtutietis, sonibreros
and delicious Mexican fotxl! lhe festivities

colleetetl more thtm !i),'3,0t)0 vxith pixx'eccls
benefitting tbe Stirah Chtmnick Memoiitil

Seholtirship (a .scholarship ci-etited in honor

ofa new member vv ho pti.s.setl in 200,')) and a

local xxomen's cenlei-.

J Delta Pi Chapter (Illinois Sttite)
The ehapter hit a homerun vxith its first-

ex er C'reseent Classic: Hit it to the Moon!

Softball i'ourntiment. Betxxeen selling rtiflle
tickets, ballpark snacks and atlmfssion fees,
the chtipter colleetetl mtiiethaii 81,000 to
suppoit our philanthropies.

IOWA

^ Rho Chapter (Ioxxa)
The chapter's Crescent Cltussic: 'Thi-ee-Poinl
Sluxilout scoretl big, xx ith nunieroiis letuiis

patticiptiting antl more thtm S.'5,000 collected

to support r<IiB philanthropies.

VCkiinnia Psi Chapler; Xorthern Ioxxa)
'The nighl before Inilialion, sislei-s got logxther
to grill f'lxitl, phiy games and vx atch iiioxies.

'fo cap otf the ex ening, they participtitetl in ;i
favoiite chapter Irtidition, a earntition ptissing,
vxhci-e each sister gets a chance to discuss her

ideas for vvtivs to imptov e the chapler.

MINNFSOTA

_> Cianima Pi Chapter (Minnesotti
Slate-Mankalo)
A unique black light vollev ball tournament
hostetl by the ehapler eolleeled nearlv S2,.100
to suppoit the chtipter's kx-al philanthropv,
Ctimpus Kitchen, an orgimization provitling
meals to the httmele.ss. fhe ehapter also g-avc
back to the communitv xx hen they spent a dtix-
cleaning a nearbx highxxtiv thev titlopled.

NORTH DAKOTA

_; Alpha Bela Chtipler (Noith Dtikolti)
'The chapler hasted a Parents Formtil, inviting
piircnts to leam more tibout lhe Sororilv
tind rOBs philtinthropic effot-Ls. Memlx'i-

recognition awartls xxere giv en and ti silent

tiiiction vvus heltl to supptirt FOB philtmlhixipic
eftbi-ls, collectingmore than 82,000.
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Region 6
COLORVIX)

V Beltt Rho Chtipter (Colortido- Boulder)
Sistei-s inv ited their moms to campus for a

sjiccial Mom's Dav, complete vxith brunch, an
in-house shopping event put tm by Ciamma
Phi Beta's Crescent Corner tmtl a silent

iiuction thtit rtifsed more than 8;3,()00 to

support a local cancer ti-eatment cenlei-.

KANSAS

.J Sigma Chapter (Kansas)
The chapter htisted its annual Crescent

Cla.ssie: Ptmctike Bretikfast on the Itirge laxxn

ofthcir chapler house ami had a live D.I to

prov itie enteitainmeiil foi- the ,'),�>() people in
attentlance. In tolal, more lhtm 8'J.OOO xxas

itiisetl lo support FOB philanthropies.

_J Iktii L'psilon Chtijiter (Kansas Sttite)
'The chapter co-ho.sted an animal-friendly
event with Delta Sigma Phi Fititcrnitv

calletl Delta Sig Dogs, xxheic peo[ile in lhe

conimunitx enjox ed ti bai-het|ue and could pkix
xxith atloplablc ptip]iies from a loetil shelter fiir

a inininiiil ft-e. fhe chiipter colleetetl 82,000
for the shelter and prov itletl many ]iu]ipies
with new homes!

.VIISSOLRI

VCiiininiit fiill C^hiipter I'.Siiint Louis)
'fhe chtipter endtxl a shining .semcstcT xxilh a fun

.spiingfomiiil that even incliidtx^l ti photo Ixxitli!

T Zetti Dellii Chtipter (Southeast Mi.s.souri Sttite)
Selected bx the pix'sitlent ofthe L iiiversitv,
the chapter receiv ed the Pt-esident's .\ward,
the highest honor given tit the school, liirthc
ehapters dcmtin.stration of leadership antl
commilment lo .scrx ice.

NEBRASK^\
VOmaha .Vluninae Chapter
.Sisters honored gi-adiititing members of
Epsilon Delta Chapter (Creighton) al Senior
Nighl and presenletl each xxoman w ith a pink
siitin graduation stole embroideretl vx ith the
.Sororitv's Cireek letters.

^ I'i Chapter (Xehrask<i-I .incoln)
French-themctl decor eoxeretl the chapler
hou.se duiing the chtipter's annual l-'rench
'Totist Feed philanthropv event, 'fhe women
.served more than 1,200 guests during the
exenl antl exen htitl a life-size Fi-ench toti.st cut

out xviiere people eoultl stick lheir (aces in foi'
a fun photo opportunity.

VCanimti Ktippa Chapter ( Xebi-ti.skti-Ketirne.x)
Sisters closed out the school xetir xxilh ii fun

ice cretim .social and ixti-liciptilion in Cireek

\\'eek exenls.

'^ l-)psilon Deltti Clia|iler 'Creighloii)
Prior to a.senior.sentl-o(f picnic, the chiipter
took home sexen ttxxartls ofexcelleiice I'roni

the Cireek .\xxards Ccrenionx.

Region 7
ARIZONA

_J.Vlpha Fpsilon Chtipler (Ai-izoiui)
With nearly 12,") leams competing, the ehapler's
annual Kickball 'foiirnamenl to benelil F<t)B

philtinthi-(>]iies bits earned t|uile the posilive
repiitalionl In loltil, StJ�'500 xxas rai.setl.

"�� Belii Omega Chtipler (.Norlhern iVrizonii)
\\ inning CireekWeek, the chapter xvtis
proud tilso to be honored tis theeompeting
orgiiniziition xxith lhe title of "Mosl

Philanthropy Monex Raisetl."

_J Phoenix Alumiiiie Chapler
Members ofthe chtipter paitneretl xxilh their
sislers iit Belii Kiippa Chapter (Arizona Sltile)
to volunteer tit the spring philanthi-opy event
for the Phoenix Panhellenic .A.ssoeialion.

Sislers xxorketi tis concessions xolunlcei-s for
the Plitjcnix Open Ciolf fournament, an event
the chtipter partieipttles in annually to raise

money for scholarships for .sorority xxomen in

the Ph<x-ni\arca.

CALIIORNIA

f Biilboii I fiirbor, Mumnae Cliapter
Members in.stalled the chiipter's 20 12-I.'5

executix'c Ixjard tit thtir elections relreal tmtl

set g-otds for a positive vetif.

VBeta Ltimbda Chapler (Stm Diegt) Sttite)
.At the chapter's spring liiau-themcd
sisterhood retreiit al Mission Bay, members
pltiyed gtimes, discussed chapter goals and
enjoxetl tin authentic Htivxaiian mctil ttntl

performaiice.

_J Delta 'Theta Chapter (California
Polx leehnie .Slale)
The chtipter's tmnutil Forxxarti litr I-i-anees
xxalk evenl puts positix e energy btiek into the

ctimmunity and commemorates a lost - but

forexer - sister. .Stiitients iintl community
members participated in the xx-alk, etich

vvetuing- a matching xellovx l-shiit (Frtinces'



Region 5 / Omega Chapter (Iowa State) members hosted an open house for local elementary school
students on Day of Service, educating the children on the importance of serving their community through
fun crafts, games and interactive teaching lessons.

Region 7 I Delta Phi Chapter (California State-Bakersfieldj members spent their Day of Service at a local

elementary school, reading and doing fun activities with the kids.

Region 6 I Theta Chapter (Denver) partnered with Befa

Theta Pi Fraternify in the incredible philanthropy event,
"The Great Escape.

" Sisters threw a giant birthday party
for terminally-ill children while ihey enjoyed activities like

crafts, face painting and parachute games. To complete
the birthday theme, each child received a present that
had been wrapped by members the day before.

1

I

m

Region 8 I After initiating their spring pledge class, members of Zefa Xi Chapter (College of Idaho)
were surprised by their executive board with bright, fun new sweatshirts from Crescent Cornerl

Gamma Eta Celebrates 50 Years
of Sisterhood
Ciammii l-^tii Chiipler .Caliliirnia Stilc-l .Diig lk-;ich)
hekl a .-jOtli imnixersan eelebriilion in Miirth lhal liiiii
biindrods ol'sislers bii/ziii;a,-. \\'iis il Ix-ciuise currenl
Chaiiler Presitlent niiniellii ( I'.Neill sharetl about the ,>()

xolunteer projcfts .eqiuiling 1.000 hours orservice! the

collegiak' fbapler inembers iiiKiertook in honor ol'lhe
.50lh cliaptei- iu-inixersary that hiid cxendiieoM-rjcrted':'
Or, x\;is it xxhen Cliiniiiui I'.Ui's lirsl Ctiapler President
PhiK'lx' McAiiley I .iimbeth siirprisctl e\ eivone h\

prosenlinf; her ]-ii-e.sideiits pin to the current eliaptcr
pivsident'? Or the moment exenone xxils itsked to o|X'ii
iin enxelope and in il 1()i- manx x\ii.s ii coin oCii letter

thex biid xxritlen to lliemsches tiecades aso on Initiation

night? It x\;is iill this and so miit-li more lhal made li>r

the perieel .Kith annix ei-sarx giilii chiiired by 1 .inda
1 lallciilx'ck Pelej>,-rino.

The t\xT)-tliiy celebration included tiniipiis imd

.soniritv hou.se lours, ;i easuiil l-'i-itl;iy night reception
that Iciitin-ed Cianiiiiii l-.tii tlii-oii,u;li the dee;ides ;md ;i

kinehcon themed "Sisterhood is (iolden." I'ormer
Internaliomil President Randy Allard StexeiisaiiJ
enri-ent Internalional Presitlent
I inda I.xoiis MaUinx

Southern C^alil'oniiii)
presidt'tl ox er the
teiXMiioiiiiil portion to
recognize c-barter

menibei-s. Ne<u Ix

K.'J.DOdwasi-ais

l<)raliousej>irti
si.slei-s joxliillx lennit
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go gainma phi

favorite color) thev- receivetl. In honor of
Frances' love for dogs, participants are

encouriigetl to bi-ing their tlogs tiktng ftir the
xxiilk. .All pnx'ceds benefit the Frances Chang
Seeds of Loxe t'ountltilion.

V Delta Psi Chiipter tCalifornia-Siuilii BtirliaitO
'The chapter welcomed 10 nevx members and

inti-odtieetl them to Ciamma Phi Bctti xx ilh

fun iictivities like pizza mtiking, a ropes cour.se

challenge and cookie deeortiting.

V l-)psilon Ciiimma Chapter (San Diego)
In preparation for spring recruitment,
membei-s mtide a fiin video tibout sisterhootl
in Ciamma Phi Bela, gix ing potentitil new
members a glimpse tit all the things thtit make
our organiziition shine, 'fhe ehapter also htitl a
first pltice finish in CireekWeek competitions.

# l*)psiloii Nu Chtipler : C'liiipniaii)
Members had a blast taking part in the i)K
Color Run as a vv tiv to show- hoxx- fun it ctm be to

stav well. f)ifterent color powders ai'c splashed
on participants at each kikimeter tifthe race so

ev eryone is turned into amoving canxas!

IS Piistideiiii Alnnintie Clitipter
In response tt) ti Itirge loetil xvinilstorm, the

chapter held a P.ACE event led by k)cal firemen
that focu.sed on preparedness and simple ways
to .stav- organized and alert in an cmcrgenev.

V .San Frtmei.sco .Mumntie Chtipter
Members hosted a going tivvay partv- for a
sister tit Chinese resttiurant.

V Soulh Biix Aluniniie Chilllter
A fim PACE event cleverly titled the
"Chocolate Diet Amnesia Tti.sting Partv" had
si.sters cooking xvith chocoltite in a varietv of
wavs while being instructed bv a Dove candy
icprcsentativc. For St. Ptitrick's Dtiy, members
enjoyed lunch tit a sister's familv -owned cafe,
followed bv a Ftitirel and Hardy Film Festival.

V South Orange Counlv Ahimnae Chapler
Originally chartered more than 3.5 years

ago, members were thrilled to rein.stall the

chapter. Even more, 14 si.sters ofthe ncvvlv-

installed chapter xvere original members ofthe
aluninae chapter in 1976!

Region 8
BRI FISH COLUMBIA

-?'. Vlphii Liin ilnlii Chiiptei-) Brilish Coluiiibiii)

At the Panhellenie .Vxxtutls Ceremonx, the

chiipter rcceixed lhe Sororitv ol'the '\'ear

.Vxxard in titldition to tixviirds I'or Scholarship,
Leadership, Activities, Cireek V\'onian ofthe
Yetir and fop Indivitlual Philanthropist.

CALIFORNIA

T Diablo \allev Aliinuiiie Chiipter
The chapter met with the f^ablo Val lev

Panhellenic to discuss idetis for continued
area tilumntie involvement antl fimdraising
oppoitunities.

V l')lii Chiipler sCaliliirniii-Bei-kclev '-

During senior week, gradutiting sisters got a
wish granted by their sisters; wishes ranged
from a suntltie bar to a serentide by an octet to
a kids-themed birthdtiv ptutv.

^ l)psiloii Ktippa Chiipler (^California
Slate-Chico)'

The chtipter participated in .sexertil

philanthropic events including the Autism

AwarenessWtilk, a school-vvitle community
service evenl and a bake sale fundraiser to

help raise money to cover metlical expenses for

a member's Gamma Phi Btta sfstcrvxho vvas

in a car ticcideitt.

'?' Zela Citimniii Chiipler (Sonon-iti Stiite :

After threemonths tledicated to letiniing
sev eral amtizing dances (all choreogrtiphed
bv- a sister!), the chtipter vvtis ecsttitic to earn

a first pltice tinish in Alpha Gammti Delta
Sororitv-'s "Lipjam" philanthropy ev ent.

IDAHO

TXi Chapter (Idaho)
Gamma Phi Beta vx tUS vxell i-epresenled at
the L'niversily's Greek .Axxartls Ceiemonv I

The chapter vv-as honored to ixx-eive tiwtirds

for .Academic Excellence, Excellence in
Communitv,Service, E.xeellence in Scholarship,
Outstanding Public Relations andOutstanding
House Coi"[X)ralioii Board. .Additionally,
individual chtipter members received the
New Member oftheYear, Outstanding Senior
tmtl CireekWomtm ofthe Year^Vvvtirds. Overall,
the chiipter receiv etl the mosl tiwiirds ofam'
Greek organiziition on campus!

ORFCiON

.J\u Chiipler (( )i-egoii )

'The chiipter hit it out ofthe piirk with moie

than b'OO iittendees iit its Creseent Cltissie:

Biitter Ui> ex ent. Doubling funtls from last

year, the chiipter rai.setl more than 8 t,200 lo

support F<I)B philanlhi-opies.

WASHINGLON

^ Lamlxla Chtipter (Universitv of
Wiishington";
Supporting tl sfster with Cv.stic Fibrosis,
chaptermembers paiticipated in lhe
Ciretit Strides Ntitiontil \\'alk ttntl lit)sted

philanthrojiic exenls like a faco Feed antl

Ultimcitc Frisbce Toun-iament xvilh proceeds
benefitting the Cystic fibrosis Foundtition.

VBelti Signiti Chapter (Wiishinglon Sttite)
.After initiiiting 14 new xxomen in the spring,
the chapler cti-hosletl its annual Mom's
Weekend xvith Chi C))mega Fi-;itern itv antl

rtiisetl netuiv 84,000 tit a silent tiuction to go
tovvartl ehtipter htiuse improv ements.

f
GEAR UP FOR RECRUITMENT
WITH THE LATEST FOB LOOKS!
Shii-ie for recruilmcnl antl Bid t)>iiv by
rocking the latest Cianima Phi Beta looks

from Crescent Corner, the Soi-oiity's official
retail store. C^rescent C^orner vx ill also meet

all your group order neetls! Whether it's

custom t-shiits, accessories or faxors.
Crescent Ctirner has you and xour

chapter cov ci-ed. Cheek out all the goods
tit CresccntCorner.eom or email stdesg
cfescentcorner.com to start cretiting
your chapter's cu.stom group order!
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sororili) iuich ^m:

Beginning this fall, 1 1 collegiate leadership consultants (CLCs)
will travel North America with a mission to help inspire Gamma Phi Beta collegiate women
to be the best they can be. Since 1 943, the Sorority has employed consultants to visit
our collegiate chapters and colonies and offer advice and resources for effective chapter
management. In other words, they have the unique opportunity to influence the lives of
young women while positively impacting our sisterhoodi
Our CLCs are valuable pillars in the Sorority's structure and success and serve many

roles while on the road. From teacher to motivator to confidante - these sisters are specially
trained in all aspects of Gamma Phi Beta and are ready to help your chapter shine!
We are proud to introduce you to our 201 2-1 3 consultants - if you're lucky enough,

you may get the opportunity to connect with them in person!



Emily Barbeau
(Delaware)

yii r<bB in three vxords:

Shining since 18741

U'htit are vou most proud
of as a niember of Ciammti Fbi Belti'?

I am imnien.sely proutl lo be a member

of an organi/iition lhtit holds itself lo such

high stantlartls in iueas such as aetidemics

and serv ice. What niiikes Ciammti Phi Betas

special is our constant dtive to improve
ourselves as indiv iduals, chiipters tmtl an

organization.

W'htil is a fun I'ticl tiboul vou'.-'

1 htive an itteulical twin si.ster w ho is

also a Ciiimnia Phi Beta! We were chtuter

members of F.la Citmima Chapter (IX'liixxiirc)

together, xxhich xxas an tixvesome experience.

�F M^�^^ Christine Cade

K A^
'

J V (Christopher
Newport)
What rt&B has

inspired xou';"

.\h ChapterAtlvisor Jenny Dean

(Christopher Newport) has tilxviiv s been

an inspirtition. She heliicd me so much

throughout mv lime its president antl
continues to encourage ine lo be the

best 1 ean be.

\\'hat dtx's our mission mean toyou'.-'
C^iir mission inspires members lo

encompass our Ritual and Core values in

ev erv aspect of their liv es. Bv sliix ing Itival to

our sisters and Ciammti Phi Beta, we ean live

out- mission tltiitv-.

Brina Dokieh

(Colorado-Boulder)
What are xou most proud
ofas a member ol'r<I>B'.-'

I am iiroutl ol'the

constant enlhusiasm and dedication our

sislei-s shoxx tluring reeruitnient etich vear.

'fhough I knoxx this passion and excitement

is alvviiys vx ithin etich xxoman, it is inspiring
to see the rush ofeommitiuent when C^amiim

Phi Betas are lilled w ilh the ihrilling lhoughl
of new sisters!

What excites >'ou llic most aboul being ti Cl .C

for Citimma Phi Bela':'

I am so exeited It) meet antl x isil chapters
from all oxer Noith America. I loxe lo travel,

see new pltices, ti^i new fixxl iuitl letu-n varitius

chtipter titidititins. I can't wait lo experienee
iill of this xxhile meeling my ftibulous sisters! 1

hope I can bring creatix e itleas to each chapter,
iintl I knoxv each chapter vxill htixe stimething
fiin antl exciting to tetich me in i-elurn!

Carly Foerster

'i, (Chapman)
^V'hat tloes our mission

mean toyou'.-'
The most betiutiful

ikspeet ofour simple, yet inspiiing mission

stiitement is that tiir each intliv idual sister

it cieates ti womlerfully unique experience.
I htixe iilvxtivs lixetl by the itletl thtit I was

born to make a diffei-encc, vxith a life gotil
to hiive a positive imptict on the people 1

meet. Our mission perfectly encompasses
mv ow n life goals to inspire my sisters and

future generations ofwomen to live life to its

greatest potential antl embrtiee the highest
type ofwomanhootl.

^^'hilt excites vou the most tiboul being a

CLC for Ciamma Phi Bettii'

I am most excited to connect vx ith

speeliiciilar sisters iicrtt.ss the counli-y, htive a

posith e impact on ciicli [X'r.son I meel antl be a

calalv.sl in helping our orgiini/.tili()n shine on!

Jamie Haas

(Pennsylvania State)
\\ hal tloes our mission

metm lo xou'i'

Before Citimiuii Phi

Bela, I tilloxxed nix per.soiiiil xiilues lo create

n\v xision of xxhat xxomanhood metml.

'fhroughout mx lime with lhe sislerhood,

I haxe been inspiretl to retlect more deeply
on these x tducs and slrix e to be a eonslant

rcpi-escntatioii ol'lhem; il is essential to

emulate evet-> illing Ciamma Phi Beta has

taught us.

Whal FfliB hiis inspired xou'?

Mv Regionid Cooidiiiator Cassi Tramm

(Rochester) is 100 pci-cent the reason I've

turned into the Citimma Phi Bela woman I

am ttxltiv-. She chtillengetl tne ihroughorit iiiv-

presitlcncv to be a beller leader and wiis iin

amtizing source of cncoui-agciiieiit.

Valerie Hall

(Oklahoma), second

year consultant

FOB in three xxords:

I ifeking. Insiiiiing. Ciixixxing.

What exciles vou lhe most about being ti CLC

l<)r a seeontl vear'.-"

The chance to meet more Ciamma Miis

across the ntititin thrills me. I am exeiled lo

meet more sfsters and experience dilfeienl
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unixersities and their regiontil ciilltires.

frtixeling lo our xxonderfiil chiipters retLsstires

my loxe forCiiininia Phi Beta and inspires me

lo make our organ i/.alion better each tUiv.

Allison Kilfoy
(Northern lo>va)
\\ hat e.veiles vou the most

about being a CLC for

Citimiiiii Phi Beta'?

One ofthe most exciling parts aboul the
CLC? experience is this is a Conxenliiai xear! I

am looking forwartl lo gix ing biick lo Ciammti

Phi Beta, expei-ieiicing life al xarious ehaplers
antl meeting as nianx sisters its possible, 'fhis
is tl unique oppoitunitv, antl I'm looking
liirxxiird to shilling it xxilh till oflhe great
xxomen on the CLC team.

\\'hat isii I'un fact tiboutyou?
I am a legiicx antl xxas forlunate enough

lo be in Ciamma Psi Clia|iler al lhe same

lime as my biological older sister, Melissa.
I xxouldn't bexvliere I am xxilhoulher

enconrtigemeiit and adx ice to be involved

with the .Sororitv as much as possible!

Thao Le (California-
Berkeley)
rOB in tliree words:

Suppoitive. Inspirationtd.
Ltisting.

\\'hal docs our mission mean to xou'?

Our mi.ssion describes how- the Sororitv-'s

values xxork to shape tintl transform etich

sister's lilt'. Our commitment to rcspecl,

serxiee, etiiiciilion and the development
of xxell -rounded indix iduiils shoxxs in the

Soroiitv's Iciideishi]) dex elopmenl xxorkshops,
scholastic t-equireiiienls and philanthropic
participation. Bx inslilling lhese idetils

and principles, Ciamma Phi empowers its

niembers lo be strong, inspirtitional Ictidcfs.

\\'hal are vou mosl proud of its a niember

ofroB'?

�fhe xxomen Lhtit mtike up our sisterhootl

mtike me pioud tti be a Gamma Phi Beta. I

loxe lhal there are so many fiinny, ins]-)iring
iind pofsed wtimen I get to call si.sters!

Jordan Lyons
(Clemson), second

year consultant

Whiil LOB has

iiis])i retl vou?
Our Direcltir ofRitual Margaret Wesl

Pape (Oklahomti) is the most impactful and

inspiftitiontil Ciamniii Phi Bela I htive met.

She is vibrant, full of love for our Sororitx

and a xxontlerfitl role model t)f vxiiiit il

means to lixe our Ritutd.

What excites you the most aixml bei ng a Cl ,C

for a.second xciir'?

I iim excitetl for the second oppoitunitv to

meet .so many more vx omen and continue lo

builtl reliitionsbips vxith tho.sc I htixe met on

my journev thus far.

Erin McHale (low^a
State)
\\ hiil tlocs the crcseenl

moon nietui lo vou?

1 1 represents the

endless bounds ofour si.sterhood. Regardless
of xxhere xxe tire, xx hen xxe .see a crescenl moon

we are all reminded oftho.se xve hold closest

to our hctuts.

Whal are vou mo.st prtiud of as a member of

Ciamma Phi Beta?

I'm prtiutl ofmv sisters and vvhtit they
hax e accomplished and learned because

thev chose If) join Cliimma Phi Beta. I tintl

the fraternal movement imperativ e to the

development of letiders in highei- etiucation,
and I'm proutl to siiy Ciiimmtt Phi Bela

tlevelops the be.st ofthe besl.

Ashleigh Scheidler

(Clemson)
What FcDB has

inspiivd you?
Founder IL .Vdeline

Curtis (Svi^acu.se)! Her detlictition to the idetils

offiicndship tmtl lov allv xx ei-e trulv remarkiible.

Whal tloes our mission mean lo vou?

Inspiring the highesl tvpe tif vx-omanliood
mciins instilling- lhe confidence antl drixe

each Ciamniii Phi Beta needs to pursue and

achiex e her personal dretmis antl aspirations.
Every womtm desires soniething difl'crent
out of life, iintl it is our jtib as sisters lo help
and encourage one another. On a daiK basis I

strive to provide posiliv e reinforcement It) mv
si.stcrs Ihrough both verbal affirinatioii and

suppoitive actions.
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foundation news

On Veteran's Day, Katie gave a

speech to her alma mater about

serving her country.

PLANNING YOUR LEGACY

As a transfer student, Katie Alsup (SoutheastMissouri State)
was eager to meet new friends and get involved on her new

campus. She noticed posters advertising sorority recruitment, but
was hesitant, unsure ifparticipating was the right decision for her.
After waffling back and forth, Katie decided to go for it.
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ALL ABOUT THE
TAU EPSILON PI SOCIETY

L'pon meeling the women ofCiamma
Phi Bela, Ktilie was parlicularlv tlrtiw n to

the obx ious sistcrlx bond that xxas sbtired.

On Bid Dtiy there xxas ntiother choice - Kiitie

joined our /eta Delta Chapler; .soon, the
xxomen and Sororitx became her home ttxxtiv-

from home.

Aller a vear al Southciist .Mi.ssouri Sttvte,

Katie tlecided to join the .\i-ni_x .National

Ciuard, beginning a nexv chapter in her life.

Inspired bv' her father, a retired Artiiv niiijor,
Kalie alwtiys had ii strong desire It) seixe lier

countn-. Although she xxas excited lo embtirk

upon ber nexx journey, she ditl nol xxanl lti

forget the sLsterhood that htid been her rock

as a tran.st<L'r slutlenl just one vetir prior.
As Kiltie begtm completing mililan

ptipervxoik, she was faced xvith the decision

of vx ho lo list tis the benelician on her mililan

life insurance poliex. "Wilh the potential to be

deplox ed to a xxar /.one, 1 had tt) think about

xxho would benefit the most if something
vx ere to happen," Kalie explains. "I thought
ofmv sisters and the Soroiitv tmd decided

the Ciamma Phi Bctti Foundtition was the

best tiption."
So al age 24, idler including the

Foundalion in her life insurtinee policy,
Kalie becaine the vounge.st member to join
the Ftiundalioii''s ftiu fjisilon Pi Society, the
Foundiition's prestigious iiltmned giving
societv. "I'xe receivetl the brochures [about

planned gixing]. and I thought, 'I ean do

that,'" Kalie remarks.

Kalie's desiguiitioii emphasizes her
commitment to give back to the Stiroritv' that

gav e so much lo her. I Icr decision ensures

that her legacv-will be a lasting one - one that

has a positive impact on the future ofCiamma
Phi Bela and her sisters.

Another tidniirttble Ciamma Phi Beta who

included the Citimma Phi Beta i'oundiition in

her life insurance poliex is the kite Chiistina

Delgado (Ctditbrniti-Irxine, 1.9,94). Chiistina

designtited the Ciamma Phi Beta Foundtition

tis a beneficiiifv ofher life insurance poliev
before she pas.sed in .March al the voung age

of .'35. W'v all share in the stidness of'such an

unexpected loss, and Christina's final act of

kindness will posilixeK influence generations
ofCiamma Phi Belas to come, a wtmdcrful

legacy to leave.

Il is never loo earlv- to consider a plannctl
gill. Chri.slina vx ill nev er be forgotten, tmtl her

membership in the'l'tiu l-^-isilon Pi Socielx xxill

ctintinue to enrich members of her beloxed

Sororitj- and fiiither entible the Foundiition
tt) fiilfill its mission to suppoit and ins]iire
the lifelong dex elopnient of xvomen. The
Cian-ima Phi Beta Foundtition sends their

sincere condolences to her loved ones

antl friends tis thev mourn the loss of

il wontlerful xxoniiin.

For more information about

planned giving, or to join fhe

Tau Epsilon Pi Society, please
contact Kitty deKieffer at
303.799.1874 ext. 301 or

kdekieffer@gammaphibeta.org.

Q: What is the Tau Epsilon Pi Society?
A: A special recognition society
named for the Greek letters in the

Sorority's open nnotto, "Founded upon
a rock," the Tau Epsilon Pi Society
is the rock on which the future of
Gamnna Phi Beta is built. Membership
is established by generously including
the Foundation in estate planning.

Q: What do planned gifts to the
Foundation include?
A:
� Wills
� Charitable annuities
� Life income gifts (trusts or annuities)
� Gifts of life insurance and real estate

Q: What does the Tau Epsilon Pi

Society support?
A: Members of the Society enjoy
knowing that even in perpetuity, their
gift will continue to provide the same

opportunities for growth, leadership
development and lifelong friendship
that they found in Gamma Phi Beta.
Estate gifts to the Foundation can be

designated or unrestricted, according
to the donor's wishes.

Q: Who do I contact for more
information or to become a member of
the Tau Epsilon Pi Society?
A: Please contact Gamma Phi
Beta Foundation Executive Director

Kitty deKieffer at kdekieffer�
gammaphibeta.org.
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founclcdion ncxc.s

Memorial Gifts
1 1 e achuotclcdgc Ihcjolhnciug nidividual.'< and }i'roup.s ic/io contributed lo lite

(kaiiiuu Phi Ik'ta I'oinidation in nicniori/ ofa loved one," t/.s (ff'.Mai/ I. 2012.
/,w/.s- are printed as receivedfron) the h'onnrhition.

Ciciirgiiina l'<�sl Mftlciiaghan
(OrcgiHi Slale, IJ>11

Barbara Boen'/.M

Connie \\'<)()dham

.Viiilrev Wcldiin .Shjilor (Missoiiri-
Columhia, miS)

Katie Simile

Karen Urette

Michael J. (iuhilosi, hiisbiind of l.ois
llelinerCiiihiltksi (San Oicj^oSlalc)

Marta I-iroxxn

.lane .k'listHi llensel (.San Diejiii
Stale, n)M))

Maria Broxxn

I luj^h Mc<;<�na}:;le. father nfMegan
MtCiotiiij^ie Klein (Moi-ida Slale)

Jenny Dicterle

riioniiis HiLvsctt. luisbaiul (if'l'atricia
Sibboit Bassclt (Iowa)

Shila Smith

Viiiv Bflser(MichigiU), IJ).>71

Ciigi De'l'rex l-> re

Marin County .Vlumnae Chapter

V\'iHiani Biirnclle, lijuiox" of

Danielle Mollc ! l-iisleni Washington)
Ciigi De'Prey F.yre

Ronald llo.s.sc, husbaiid ofCynlliia
l,an/.ii l5os.se (Uulj^efs)

Calhy Criffin
Princeton .Vrea .Alumniie Chapter

I lelen rileiiiiaicrClark (Miiincsola-
I'niii Cilies, mm

Barbara Maiiriii .Vrne.st

keiinelh I-.. Nuller, husband of

Meliiula lli.vse Nuller(KenUiekx)
.Simdy Burba

John Cii'anl, father of.Sii.san (iranl
.Sehneiiler (Coloriulo Slalc)

Slephanie Hearn

Karen Urette

Belly l.oii I .oomisWislanil (\M.seon-
sin-MiuIisoii, 19 It!)

Virginia Wells

.Unee .Saunders (Oklahoma, l})iiC))
Terri Baker

IvslherWciikley Asperficr
(Siin .lose Suite, 19 IS)

Barbara W'artl

I leni-iella levder .Sline

(louii Slale, I9K))
Catherine Spika

.I<i,se|�h I'iilei-nd, husband of
Suzanne I'ohUuul I'alerno

(Pcnnsvh ania Sl.ile )

Dorothv Henderson

Muris.sa I'tirks (Anbuni, 200(1)
Ciamma Phi Chapter fall 200;J
pledge class:

Catherine Hester Campbell
I leather Cole Walters

Katy Duning-
Riibino I'.xxiin

Kelly l''ehrmanii
1 .eigha l-'rant-is-Riibino
Mareena Kohtiila
.Vmanda.I iistiec

Jessica kidd Ro/man

Kara Klein

C^ainn McCiill

Su.siinna Moore ^\'bilesitk'

Exyan Misehke O'Keeli.'
Jessiea Simpson
F.nimy Smith
niinielle Toiiarl

1 leidi Walliser

.lean Matsiimolo Baird

(\\ iUenl)erg, l!)."; I)
Marjorie Ranh

Lillian I isherSchnabel

(Willenberg. lfr>ti )

Marjorie llauh

Ai'l Knudsen, I'alherofChristie
Knud.sen (S(mlherii Melhotlisl)

Cireater Ft. .Myers
.Alumnae Chapter

l<'li/.abelh Hutchison tluj^hcs
(lllinoi.s, I9t!<>)

.Marx- Lou Ciunter

Milford "Millie" \\ ilson llollfs

( \ii/on:i, 19t7)
.VIbnqiiertpie Mumnae C^liapler

San Marion I i-sehel Rcttenwald

(Howling (Ii-een Slale, 19 19>
lion Managemenl Serx ices, I.FC

IScllv Meyer Hartholoniew
(Michigiin, I9.'{7)

.Arthur Bartholomew

I'alricia \angelloxv I .eidv (\\ illen-
ber;4, 1970)

I'tie Dabrow Family
Janice I.eidx
Rebecca Pyle
Dorothx Roniiiine

.lames Merkel, husband ol'Fliziibclh
.MfCunibor .Merkel (Syriieiise)

.hitlv Kaspar

.Jill I,owe Lillle (.Syracuse, I9.kS)
Judv Kaspar

ISiirhara Tallev Inch (MinnesoUi
Slate-Mo(�rheatl, 19�0)

Beta Upsilon Chapter
(Kansas Stiite)
Vxcinne Roehler

Clnislina Delj^ado (Ciill((>rniii-
Irvine, 1991)

Balboa I larbor Vlumnae Chapter
Kristio Douiixan

Corrine Dngini
I.eanne Orr

Marcia Rool Warner (Calirornia-
los Vngeles, Hh'tl)

Joan 1 laxxks

I'aulii McMiehael .lones

(I'enii.svhiinia Slale, I9.'>f))
l.mene Irani/.

MiU-y Jane Wild

Ken llanini, lalherof ( ixx enn Hanini
Oilloxx (Nebraska- 1 ineoln. 19H4)

Kathv Murphv

* For deceased members. The Creuvnt lists their first, maiden and last names in accordance xxith their

school and year of initiation. Ciills received by .August I will be iicknoxxletlged in Lhe fall issue.
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In Celehration
Celebrate a speeird sister, loved one or evenl icilh an "Jn Celebration"gi/l to the (iamma
Phi Bela /�'oundalion. Thank tjou lo lhe folloxcing donors, whosegijis were recorded as of
Mail 1. 2012. To make a gifl, visit gammaphibela.0rg//oundation-donalion.s and.select
"Jn Celebration" from Ihe drop-doicn menu in the designation field.

In cek'lii-tilioii of...
Chrislnisis 20II for.Sussin Uesl's

scboliii-ship fiiiitl.
Ciiiil iind John Ridglex

Vancouxer Vlimiiiiie Chaptei- Iin*
iichiexing ils 2011-12 itluniiiiie
chapter goiils.

Ciigi De'Prex tix re

Diiihio V iilley VlinnnaeChapler
li)riifhieving iLs 2011-12 iiliimmic

ehaplei' j*o;iIs.
Ciigi De'Prex l-yre

Roise VlumnaeChapler Cor
achieving ils 2011-12 tUiiiiinae
chiiptei- goals.

Ciigi lX''l'i-ex l-yre

Cinda I .ucils l(�r iiioiv than a,-;

veiU-sofsei-viceU) I'.psilon Cainiiia
Cluipler (San Diego) and I.a .lolla
Vlumnae Chaplei*.

.Marta Rroxxn

Diiine lletjen Uirnioiv lhan 2.-5

yeai-s ol'.sei-v ice U) I -a Jolla . Vhiniiuie

Chapler :i.s the nevxsleller eiliu�r.
Marta Broxxn

1 xinilneMeeeh, ahimnaeciHirdinalor
al Cianima I'hi ISela Inlernalioiuil
I ie;idciuarlei-s, Uir her manyyeai-s of
.sen ice lo all lhe aiumnae leatlei-s in
need oflielp iuuI sei-vice.

Malta Rixixvn

The hirlh ofZoev l.ynn rvxittell on
.lannan 11, 20I2, to'ltimaitiiuul
Michiiel Inidell.

Fmilx Vdamcik

The birlh of ViLsliii .Svxeazx, Jr.
lo MiU-i�*a antl Viislin Sxveitr?*.

Robin Ba.skin

. VmlK'r . VlfbrtI, Itir her veai-s ol'scn ice
as ahinmac chiipler pifsidenl and her
nexv ixisilion :is i-egional ciMutliniilor-
aluinuac Ibr ifgioii 7-

Circiiter Orange Countv
Alumnae Chtipter

Rcne Mal/ rhompsoii, lilelongCamp
liregirl, liir her veai-soricatlei-ship
and tletlicalion iis I'oniiilalioii

I'hilaiilhropv Chair.
Cathv tirittin

I'oundalion Sehoku'ship ChiiirCaifv
Capi-ii ISelleneonrl iinil I'oundiilion
I )iixx-lor or( ii-sinls Miuiiigenicnl
Ry:m .Scverls liirthc aiiiiizingwork
lhev (lid in linplenicnling lhe online
appliciilion pitiecss liirscholiu'ships
and lellouships.

Cathv- Ciriffin

Triifev Price Kriaiiciiinas'

golden birlhdiix.
Leigh .Vnn Pritx'

The advison Ixiaitl ofZcta

Omegii Cliapter.
Miranda Jones

'I'racv Itrunsuii I l(K)d's nexv diiughter
Riiv leigh ( irace I IimxI.

Shellie 1 lotlges

Princeton Vix-a AlumnaeChiipler
iiieiiibei"s l<>r l)eing the sii|K"r sjitxial
.sistei's llialvou are!

Ra.sbel Ctiniefi.x

Jill (iuniexic, ihankvou l<>r>our
detlieation iuul hard xvork on (lie
Rilual Manual pnijecL

Margai-ct Pajie

Sn.saii (ii-aiil Schneider in celebration
ofthe lerrilic job she tlid its local
Convenlion cliainxoiiiiui.

Stephanie Hearn

Kalie A ince, love, kive, lovexou LiLSis!
Rashel Canieli\

In honor ofKaren Kline and l^iiiuini
llurl-Siiiinioiis' dedication andveai-s
ol'scn ice to Zeta HhoChaiiler.

Whitney Bi-atlx

Cindx I law kins MiMire and \iincy
Clmoke i'.iirighl liir the VIphiiZeUi
Chapter reunion.

Stephanie Cioltltieid
Susan Reexcs

Man Knaiip's iiiileslonehirtlidav.
Rene rh(imp.son

Miraiulii Jones liir i-eeeiving the
Outstiuiding Vtlv isor Avxaitl lixnii
VlliUita Vluiiiiiae Panliellcnic.

Cathv (irillin

The XX tHldiiig(�fKatherine Vlhin
iiiul iiritil lUsingcr.

Cassi Tramm

Coiigi-atulations lo ChiU'lottc I'Ulch
on 7.'> .xciu-s ol'sisterliood!

BiiUxia I larlior .Alumnae Chiijiter

.Mi ituula Jones, ihiuikxou ftirvour
conlinnetl ileHllcalion and senice
lo /elaOmega t^hapler.

Liiura Miixville

KathyCocliev l(�r ix.-ccix ing the
(ioldcn Apple . Vvxard liw I "Acellence

in'li^achingiiiid Conmuinilv Senice
I'nrni lhe Diocese ol'liiledo.

Cindx Coix in

The ,'>Olh annixei-siindi'inilialiim
into liiisilon ChapU-r in l.9<)l.

L'.psilon initiiites of I.96I

Kathleen Picsi of Viiclions \c41poliU1n
andCiailen.

Naples .Alumnae Chiipter

.lane I'diison, Jeiiiiircr .lohnson,

.lo Ann Cordell and Mary lifv.
Niiples .Alnmnae Chapter

Man \aniei'U>rher laxeai-sof
senice lo Ik'la I psilon Chiipler
iis ehapler sidvisor.

Miehelle.Vbs
Snmitii Vliuja
Robei-ta Balthtiztir
Robin Baskin
W'hitnex Bi-adx
Tess Brensing
Terri Briggs
Biirbara Boenzli

Ciiiye Bricker
Stefimie Brickman
Jessica l^iidzianoxx ski
.Sandra Burba
Minisa Capoz/oli
Carmela Carr
Heidi Cashman
Rachel Christiansen
Chandrii Claassen
T",li/.abeth Clark
Frin Clopine
Rebeeea Croxxi
Kristen Cixieo
Krista Diixis

Man .Angela Dimil
Kelly Dunne
.lutly Dxcknian
.lulie Fiehenberg

Nancx l-jirigbt
Dori l-'arah
Kris I'ernaiides
Katherine li-eedman

l-^fxseCiie.schen
.Molly 1 liuLse

.Valumn Hansen

.Vmanda 1 lenriksen
Krislcn 1 lenriksen
Shellie 1 lotlges
.lessicii .lecnian Biiimmel
Linda Johnson

Ciingcr Joy
Jcaiinette Kiielin
Meliinie Kefsey
.Susan Knetter

Jojo 1 .am

Amanda Lang
Fran I^iiphimi
Megan Litzzo

Meghann Lebn
Lila Lexin

Ciracc Lin
SUicx 1 .ox\ ranee

.Jennifer Lukor
l.iiura .Vliixville
.Amanda .\ IcCabe
Jill .Vlirts
Ciinnx .Mvcr

Danielle Neal
Jana .Nobles
lx.'anne Orr

Su/iinne Otto

.MargaiX't Pape
Karen Pence

l.indsiiy Preisinger
Pamela Risley
Danielle Roden
.Joanne Roman

Kristin Russell
Shellx Russell
Julie Shultz
Julie Shiiss
Kristen Slaughter
Cviitliia StepheiLsoii
Joey Stiver
Melinda Sutton
Rene Thompson
Janie 'Txier
CaitlinW'agner-l laiiiieman
Megan Wick
JenniterWilley
JaniceWissman

JennilerWood
I -cslx e W'oodard

Betsy '^"oung
Man Zex

*ln Celebration notes are prinled as

reccixed froiii the I'oundation.
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.sororili/ ncic.s

InMe?nori/
1 1 '<� ac/.iiouJediir I lie /)�.s-.s//(^- qflhefollmciiiji^ inerntyers and celebrate Iheir part in oar circle (f.sislerhood.
T/ii.s li.sl njleels nol ijieal ions meived al International Headquartersfrom I'ehriiari/ I lo . lj>ri!,'iO.
aorj. I'irsl. maiden, la.sl name and initiation ijear are listedfor eaeh deceased member.

Vlphii - .Svnieiise
.lotm Ak-vander Mills, l.i) l;i
Priscilla tiilletle Perrone. 194-1
Ti-iUilxMohi- Mercer, i;).-i(l
Jill l.oxxe Little. 1.9.-.8

Bela- Michigiui
Phyllis Bihn Poller. IJ) tl
.Vriiiie T.h ChiiTex, 1,9 l.">

Carolx n 'Tlioniiis Zerlx'l, l.9.">2

VmyBelser, L9.-)7
Patrieia I linman Ckiuser. 19()2

(iiimma - \\ isconsin-Madisim
Bettv LoomisWislantl, 1<)4.'J
Daxxn Ruiige Murplix, 1.979

I'.psikin - Norlhv* eslcrn
.Suzimiie Maiii-er 'Thorne, l,9.'t8

ZeUi- (ioueher
Anne Riigland F.h, 19.'�;
Octiixia Roenier, ly.'jH

I'.Ui - Caliliirnia-Rcrkclev
l.oie Judkins Shires, 19K)
Fliziil)eth".Vnn"Smvth Bakex\ell, 1,9 t7
.Vilcen "Bex" Campbell Bartlel, 1948

rhcla- Dcnxer
1 1. Adeline Cn-axcs l-'elix. \9ti:i
Dorothx I lenrv Borgeson, 19,'3C
Janet Kenyon Pishok, 19.^2

kappa - MinnesoUi-lxxin Cities
l.oisCiuast Frilsehe, 1.9.'34
Miu-tlia Reed Michelsen, 1,9.17
.Anne I lales Crv stal, 197.">

1 .iinihila - W iishington
Fllen "Ann" Hutchinson
McKinstn, 19.'i.'J

.Margaret "Marth" Sxxalxxcll
Pa.schke, 1944

'

\lu - Slanrord
Helen North Rex nolds, 192()
Elizabeth "Bctlx" -McCilashan, 193.-)
Eliziibeth CiiscKeniidx, 194,'}

Nil -Oregon
Maijorie "Bobsie" Iloehni
Stevenson, 19.')9

\i- Idiiho
Biirhiira .Iciin lirodrecht Corby. I'l.'jti
Million Wilson Carney 1942

Margaret "Peggx" Piiulson
Bolinghroke, 1.9.'�.'i

Omicnin - Illinois at I rhana-

Chanipaigii
Marie Ishenvood Mac.Niitt, 19.'J2
.Alice Koehler Lindslroui, 1.94,'i
Beth W idholni Campbell, 19()9

I'i - N<4ir;iska-I incoln
.Marx Jones Leller. 1.9.'J(i
Cornelia -Connie" Mattcson

Lang, \tr.iH

Rlio- loxsii
llene Doop Koehn. I.92()
Margiiret Ciartlner .Simp.son. 1.9;57

.Signm- Kansiis
Eli/iibeth "Beltx

"

PileCusbing, 19 12

Marjorie Austin Smith. 1.94,'i

Miii-gaa't Ox erall Burnett. 19.'i4

Tail - Coloi-ailo .Stale

Margaret Stone Sxxanson. l,9.'j()

I'hi - Washington L iiixei-silv
Man Wessel Campbell, 19 t4

Chi -Oregon Suite
Sharon Keefe llcni-y. 19.-57

IM- Oklahoma

Joyce Saunders, 1.926
Marjorie Muchnioi-e Crowe, 1942
Margaret Burns .Monk, 19 ItJ
Jutlilh Wilson Stallsmilh, 19(i4
Karen Cochran, 1,974

Omega - Io�a .State
Henrietta Fexder Stiiie, 19 10

Nanev Smith Correy, \9''9

Alpha (tamiiia - Nexiitlii
Beth (iiiiul Miranioii, 194.T
Melinda .Mackie Denton, 19.')8

Alpha Delta - Mis.s�iuri-Cohinil>ia
Betty Enibrey Dennenx, 1,948

Vlphii l-'.psilon - Arizona
Bettv Rnthi-iiutfKrohn, 1.9tiO
Naiit-x .Miihiilek Mxers. 1.944
.Martiia Trazierlbd, 19 17
Doris Ciridlex .Anderson, 1.9.')2

Alpha Zelii - Icviis-Austin
.lanie Ru.ss Pallerson, 194,S
.Marx Butler Mitldlebrook, 19.'i8

Vlpha I hcta - \ iinderbill
Marg-iiret Aven- Ritchie, 1.94<)
Tranees Cheiilham Woinack, 194,9
Lillis RoberLson .McW liorler, 19 19

Alpha lola - Californiii-I .os Vngcles
.Marcia Root Warner, l9ol
Suzunna"Suz\" Pierce Coxhead, 1.96',')
Leslie .Miller iindberg, 197t

Vlpha Lanilxla - British CoUiinhia
Susan MiU'Kcnzie Roote, 1.951

Alpha Nil - \V illenlx''i'g
Mai-,gai-et Kunkel Miller, 19.'�)
Cika-ia Wieber Nexx hoi; l9tL9
.loan T'i.sher Me.Miihiin, 1.9.-)()
Patricia \aiigellox\- l.eitlx. 1,970

Alpha \i - .Southern Methodist
Man C'raniplon Montgonien-. 19i'!.'>
Beltx Bill liird, I9K)
NinaCSiiines Broxvn, 1.946'

Vlpha Pi - West \ irginia
Cecelia '.Man" Litlman Rizer, 19.'5 1

Alpha l'|)silon - Penn.sv IvaniaStale
Lois Sheeler 1 .exx Ls, I9l.l
Jiinel t.viins Knalf, l.9."i()
Paula "Polly" McMiehael .lones, I9.'>9

.Alpha Phi - CokniiiU) College
Kiitherine "Ann" .Neiitlorfer llelt, 1,9 1.')

.liK't|iieline ".liu-kk'" Biirkey Clciin, l.94()

VlphalM-l.akeloresI
Marilx n"Duckv"'Tonigan Lcii. 19')2

Hela Vlpha - Southern Caliliirniii
Margaret ".Jciiii" Vandegriit
Biggei-stalf, 19.'iS

.limet "Jan" Croeser S[iiers. 1.9.').9
Deiiii-leanne Zepeda WootI, 1.946
Ciale Nexxlon Melsheimer, I;).").')
l.oralee l.exxis Cousins, 1.9()ti

Ik'la (ianima - Ro\\ling(iivciiSUile
Virginia Hill Caniphell. 194.'J
Donna Schlcnibach Ziiimor, 1.948
Rilii (iiimble llelliich, L91-9
l.axonne'Tonkinson Pedlovx, 1.91-9
San Ursehel Reetenxviild, 1.949
Krislcn Braueher Sims, 1989

Bela Fpsilon - Miami-Ohio
Martha '-Joan" Williams
Andrexxs, 1948

Beta Zela -Kcnl Slale
Eloise Stockman C^Iiuk, 1.947

Beta I Iietil - San Jose Slale
.luanila Smilh Pelei-.seii. 1948
listherWciiklev .Vspei-ger. 191-8

Belii I\a|)pa - Viizoiiii .Stale
Robin Reid Mcl-:xxvn, 1979

liela I .amlitlii - San I )iego Slalc
Cienevii .Sbaxv Thomiis, 19o0

Ikla Mu-Tk)nda Slale
Billie I'olsom 'Tadieh, 1.95.')

BcUl I'i - Indianii SUilc
Janice Cheesexxright Hitch. i9">8

Beta Tail - 'Icxtts lech
.Mary "Carolyn" .lohnson Viola. IJKi'C)

ik'la L p.siloii - Kansas .Slate

Terrx-"Speetly" 'Thies Foster, 1.9,").9

IMa Chi - V\ ichila SUile

.Joyce Vallandinghani Kcnuiilley, I9.''>8
Diaiuie "Ciloria"WolIT Brooks, 19()4

HeUi Omega - Norlhern Ari/x>na
I'.lizabeth Roberts Doxxning, 19()2
.Naiie> .Norris 1 lughes, L97()

(ianima Alpha - Memphis
l-'retia "Kiix

"

Watts, 1 962

Camma Delta -Wyoming
Dorolhx II iig-en DuPont, 19(i2
KiithieSpi.s.s. 19(;2

(�iiniina Kappa - Nebraska-Kearney
Jeannetta Sehxxeitzer Bxcroft, 196,'t

(ianima Mu - MinnesoUi
.Stale-VliHyi'head
Barbara Tallcy Inch, 1980

(iamma Nn - I .aniar
Piuila Bnnx IlingWiilsli, 1.96',")

(tainmil .Sigma -VVeslern Michigan
Susan Heath, 19C>'8

(ianima Phi - Viiburii
Pamela Vkirris. 197.'5
Marissa Parks, 2006'

(iammaOmega - \\ iseonsin-
Plallt'ville
Lucille Dunn UUsvik, iy()9

Delia i'.ta - CiililJiriiia-lniiie
Christina Delgado, L99 1-

Delia Lambtla - Calirornia-Rixci'side
Barbara O'Brien Middaiigb, 1977

Delta Nil - Missouri .Stale
'Toni F.llis, 1988

i^psilon Ik'Ui - Vliiiii
Kristine IX-nLino DeLee, 1994

i'psiion Zela - Jiicksonville
.Jennifer Siiinmers-BarR'tt, 1994
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go gamina }M

White House Wedding Invitation, 19Jr
\n more than 2IOyears, onlx 17 xxeddings
litixe liitvcn pliice in the While Iloii.se.

l-Atfiiordiiiaiily enough, the 1,'Jlli White

I louse vx edtling lielonged to one ofCiamma

Phi Beta's oxx n: .lessie \\ilson Sn> re (Goucher,

1.90.")), daughter of 28th L'.S. President

^^'(lodl-ovv Wilson, ttnd one t)f the first .sorority
women lo cx er lixe in the ^^^^ite Hoiuse.

In .luK 1,9 l.'J, Ju.st four months tiRer her
fiither assumed the presidenex. the Wilson

ftimilx annoiincetl .Jessie's engtigement to

Friincis (Frank) Bowes Stivre, a Harvard Liivx

School graduiite who was working in the

office ofa tlistrict iittornev.

Just a fexx yetu-s earlier, .Jessie tittended

Goucher College xvith her older si.ster

Margarel xxhere lhev joined Zeta Chapter.
It is suspected both vv ere introduced to

Gamma Phi bv their iiunt Margaret .V\on

lilliot (Gouchei-, 18,9.9). .Jean I'hobi-un

(Ciouchcr, t.90()), adearfiiend and pledge
sister ofJessie's xx rote, ".lessie vxas one of

the most xvonderful tind colorliil girls in my

college life. She wanted to be known as .Jessie

Wilson, not Woodrow VMlstm's diiughter, and
her tlislasle for popiilaritv was a keynote to
her charm."

.Not siirpi-isiiiglv, .Jessie and I'l-anci.s'

vx edtling vxiis the Udk ofthe countn, the press

etiger for fanftire. For months letiding up lo
lhe high-profile xvedtlingthe press toiitetl

rumors iibout their "elaborate wedding ctike."
In ftict, gossip became so fierce thiit Mrs.

\\ilst)n had an officitd White Hou.se

stiitement relea.sctl:

"On account ofthe erroneous and

extravtigant statements as tt) the size and

cost ofthe ciike xx hich has been baked fbr the

xxedding ofMiss .JessieWilson, Mrs. Wilson

wishes it sttitcd that the cake is 9 inches high
and 22 inches in diameter. It is the usual kind

ofbiitle's ciiUe tmd is not at all elabtirate."

Mtmx beliexe the release vxas a t-csull

ofMrs. Wilson's friistiiition as she reccixed

numerous tidviince requests for a piece of
.Jessie's wedding ciike.

On Xovcmher 2,'J, lyi.'i, Jessie and

fi-ank vx ere vx ed in the liast Room ofthe

White Floiise. 'fhe grooni xxiis tictuallx an

hour late to his ow n nuptials as the ^^"hite

ftouse guards refused to bcliex e his ston

and identitv vviien he arrix ed. Jessie's si.ster

Margaret was the maid of honor and ber

vounger sister, lilcanor, and Goucher fiiends,

including several Ciamma Phi Betiis, xverc

britlesmaitls.

The Crescenl (winter, J.914) reporled:
"Jessie Wits more beaulifui lhan exer befiire.

Only a few peo])le vx ere alloxx etl to go into

the filue Room; there was no formal line nt)r

anx^hing lo suggest thtit it xvas more than a

quiet home xxedding."
Folloxxing their "I dos." The 1 1 ash ington

Posl published .le.ssie and Frank's xvctlding
Xoxxs and noticed the progrcssiv e couple did
nol include the traditiontil word, "obcv." The

paper also li.sted some oflhe cxtrtivtigant gifts
thev received fi-om important public officials,

including a (i.2,') carat yellow diamond

fbr .Jessie, \^'he^ .Ie.s.sie and Frank moved

titter the wedding toWilliamstfiwn,

Massachusetts, they left manv ofthcir

gifts in storage at the ^^'Ilite Hou.sc in an

effort to begin a simpler life.
.Jessie and Frank htid three children and

xverc married until their res]iectivc deaths.
.Jessie worked diligentlv for loxxer income

chiltlren, women and workers, as xxell as

on her father's Versailles Treatx and Ix-ague
ofXiitions.

Jessie's sister Margaret 'Wilson (left of Jessie; Goucher, 1914} was a gifted musician and even

arranged a special wedding march for Jessie that included the Marine Corps Band and a choir
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Capture a Crescent

'J7i('CresTenf((rgatiinmp/uhela.oi'g for a chance to be featured!

1 , Arkansas: During a Sororily meeting, the 201 0-1 2 International Council

stopped to capture a crescent at the historic Crescent Hotel in Eureka Springs!
Top row (from left): Panhellenic Affairs Vice President Betty Quick (Indiana),
Financial Vice President teigh Ann Price ffexas Tech) and Membership Vice
President J J. Kaelin (Colorado-Boulder). Second ro-wfrom left: Education Vice
President Rebecca Boyd-Obarski (Illinois at Urbana-Champaign), Collegiate
Vice President Annaf^el Jones (Oklahoma), International President Linda Malony
(Southern California) and Alumnae Vice President AAary Knaup (California
State-Fullerton).

2. Morocco: Bethany McCain (Georgia) traveled more than 15 hours for her

spring break in Marrakech xwhere she spotted a neon-outlined crescent.

3. Italy: While studying abroad, legacy Taylor Stallcup (Auburn) discovered
hundreds of crescents in tiles in the Duomo di Siena (Cathedral of Siena) in

Siena, central Italy.
4. Nevada: Roseanna Bitelto (Colorado-Boulder) caught sight of this crescent

while on spring break in Las Vegas.
5. British Virgin Islands: While staying at Bellamy Cay, an island in the British

Virgin Islands, liz Dewitt (Michigan) was seoted next lo an oversized
crescenl at a local restaurant!


